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Brown 'psychOlogical' winner in Demo race 
majority. Reqllll aid In BIkenfie)d, Calif., that 

AItOCiIIed Press 

CIIIfomIa Gov. EcbnWtd G. Brown Jr. 
JII*lIUf1lrilinl. pI'OII)' aupport In Rhode 
!iud'. preaideatill primary election 
,..., Dight u tbe IUICOIIUDitted line on 
tilt baJIGt drew more votes than any 
oaocratlc candidate. 
h wu anotber lIett.ck for Jimmy 

CIrtIr. wbo won tbe Democratic primary 
ilSaaIb Dakota and added to his nmaway 
!lid In total deleglte strength. 
Pnlident Ford won the Republlcan 

pttmary In Rhode Island. while challenger 
RLaaId Reagan defeated him In South 
000ta· 
Initial returns from the Montana 
~ put Reqan ahead of Ford and 
pve Sen. Frank Church of ldabo the lead 

In the Democratic race. 
But Rhode IaIaDd, where the turnout wu 

tiny, held the day's 1UJ'PriIe. Brown 
campaigned for the uncommlUed line be
callie his name wu not IlatId on the 
preaidentIa1 preference baUot. 

And that Une won. Undir Rhode lIIand's 
rules, the deleptea to the Democratic 
Nitional Convention were elected sep
Irately, and were bound to cut their 
nominating balIotIln accordance with the 
popular vote. 

Uncommitted delegates can vote u they 
choose, and that wiD not nece .. rily be for 
Brown. His Immediate gain was 
psychological, since It Ippeared the 
winning share of the voters had heeded his 
campaign wishes and spumed all the 

candidates 01\ the baDot. 
In the popular vote, cast by I tiny tur

nout of Rhode IJIand DtmocratI, tile 
unc:ammlUed line lot 31 per cent, Carter 30 
per cent, Cbureb 28 per cent. 

Carter gained 41 per cent of the ballots In 
South Dakca, with Rep. Morril K. Udall of 
ArIzona I'WIIlinII aecond. Church IUQeIted 
that Udall sbouId consider wItbdrawIng u 
a candidate - after elgbt IeCOIldplace 
showings In primary electlolll. 

Udell said he wu disappointed but 
would go on. 

In the RepubUcan competition, Ford won 
Rhode IIland with 86 per cent of the vote; 
Reagan scored In South Dakota with 50 per 
cent. 

The three primaries awarded a relative 

handful of nominating votell - but could 
...s aipala out to CaliforDil, 0biD and 
New Jeney, 1rbich hold &be biI. final 
prtmarieI nat Tuelday. 

The odds were that even after thole June 
• eJectlona, neither party woaId have a 
clear winner In the race for presidIIItbI 

~:::~ hun RbOde laIand and 
South Dakota nearinI com~ carter 
wu adding 18 deleptes to 1~ = 
railing the total to 108 of the ..-
for DemocrItic nominatioP. 

Udall wu aecond In delegate .uength, 
far back at 3111.5 

In the RepubUcan deleglte competition, 
Ford's count was 118. Reagan's 853 of the 
1,130 votes that will make lIP • nominating 

Tbe Dumbers teD tile 1&01'1: Ibe June • .. caD't wID In 01lI0, but caD pjck up ICIIDI 
primarieI wm determlDe wbo ,eta 331 dele,atea there. He uJd CaWornla 
RepublIcan deIepteIlDd HI DemocratIc remaIIII his top priority. "We know that 
nominating votes. 0bI0 • not I ute we caD win, but we .. 

Reagan WII campei«D1ng Tuelday at lleve tbere are 101M deleglta to be .. 
home In CalifOl"llia, where 117 RepubIlcu talDed there," be said. " ..• We always 
votes wiD ,0 to the primary victor. '!be waIUd to abcnr the Dq there." 
IDler geU zero. Reagan wu working I In WubIniton, I spokesman annoWlCld === ::eg=.tbe ate that Ford wm campaign In New Jeraey on 

The .... ft 11 ...... er wu confident ............ Sanday and In Obio l1li Sunday and Moll-
"- --- day. He • not lCbeduled to return to about CalIfornia to drop a day's campeign California. New Jersey wiD be selecting rr 

schedule there In favor of I trip to Ohio RepublicaD delegates, and Ford aWes are 
next Saturday and Sunday. That primary In I dnmlunt poIitlon there. 
wiD award 97 Republican votes, and 
Reagan bu supporters entered for 73 of New Jeraey wiD elect 111 Democratic 
them. delegates. 

Syrians advance in 
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Won't deliver head oa platter 

Hays hangs tough despite critics 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. 

Wayne Hays said Tuelday he 
lOII't give up control of two 
powerful commiUees without a 
fight, despite pressure from 
congressional colleagues to do 
II. 

"I have a lot of enemies out 
there who want my head. I'm 
not going to give it to them on a 
!i1ver platter," said the Ohio 
Democrat. under federal inves
tigation in a payroll·sex scan
dal. 

Hays spoke to The Associated 
Press shortly after a federal 
judge ordered lawyers not to 
give Inside infonnation to re
porters about the investigation. 
The judge acted In response to a 
Justice Department plea that 
such statements "might pro
vide fuel and inflame the situ
ation. " 

The department and a federal 
grand jury sta rted their investi· 
gation after Elizabeth Ray. 33, 
claimed Hays put her on the 
staff of his House Adminis
tnUon Committee to be his 
mistress. Hays. 65, has admit· 

ted having I "personal relation- reporters. 
ship" with Ray but denies "ThIs is not a so-called gag 
he hired her to provide him with. order as fir as the press Is con
sel. cerned." Jones said. "They 

Hays told The AP he approves have a right to seek out any· 
of the court order because "I thing the can and publish any· 
was being leaked to death." thing they want to in their own 

Hays repeated his request for sense of responsibility." 
a House Ethics Committee In- DurIng a closed hearing with 
vestlgation but said he does not attorneys, Judge Jones said his 
know whether he will appear order applies only to statements 
when the committee meets about the investigation into 
Wednesday. He said he has Hays ' activities. Asst. U.S. 
heard nothing about the scandal Atty. Robert Ogren said Hays Is 
from either Speaker carl Albert the only person presently being 
or Democratic Leader Thomas Investigated by the grand jury. 
P. O'Neill. A source close to the investl· 

Albert and O'Neill refused to gation said Monday that "she 
say whether they will ask Hays (Ray) has named other 
to resign his committee posts congressmen" involved in sexu
but said they will speak with al activities with female House 
him. Albert told reporters the employes. But the source said 
Hays scandal has had an impact Investigators are Interested 
on the Image of Congress. only If tupayers footed the bill. 

ChIef U.S. District Judge WIl· Requiring I government em-
liam B. Jones said that under ploye to provide sel[ as part of 
his order the press can still seek her job could violate a law 
out and publish anything it against misuse of public funds. 
uncovers about the case but that Ogren told Judge Jones that 
lawyers cannot go beyond the Hays' lawyer, Judah Best, had 
public record when they talk to suggested a court order "which 

New sunset law threatens 
to 'dissolve' regents in '78 
B~ K. PATRICK JENSEN 
NmEditor 

A "sunset law" passed during 
the final hectic day of the Iowa 
.Jature could dissolve the 
i&tl Board of Relents In July 
1m lII'I\esa the legislature acta 
10 re-establish the board. 

The sunset law amended a 
controversial bill estlbllshlng 
perfonnance auditing by the 
legislature. Some critics say the 
amendment was added In by the 
legislature . 

The suitset law amended a 
controversial bill establishing 
perfonnance auditing by the 
legislature. Some critics say the 
llIIendment was added In an 
effort to kill the entire bill. 

Under the sunset law, all state 
I boards and agencies would have 

a l!J·year life span unless the 
\ealalature re-enacted them. 

institutions of higher education, 
are among the 13 agencies to be 
reviewed first under the bill's 
provlaions. 

The bill may be killed under 
the veto pen Ii Iowa Gov. 
Robert Ray before being 
enacted, however. 

"I think It was one of the most 
Irresponsible actions the 
legislature has taken," said 
Rep. Art Small. D-Iowa City. 

"1be sunset law was never 
studied by committee, never 
any hearing on It, never any 
studies. U's probably one of the 
most revolutionary thlnp that 
bu ever been done." 

governor will veto it but I would 
hope he would." 

The sunset law was an 
amendment to a performance 
auditing bill which would allow 
the Legislative Fiscal Bureau to 
judge the efficiency of 
programs and use of state 
funds. • 

1be sunset law amendment. 
IIpOnsored by Sen. Kevin Kelly, 
R-Sioux City. would require that 
programs end every sil[ years. 
Joint legislative appropriations 
w~tteeswouldconducta 
review to justify whether 
agencies should continue. 

The regents and the 13 other 
agencies scheduled first will be 
reviewed In 1977. If the 
legislature does not act to 
continue the regents, the board 
will "self destruct" In July of 
1978. 

would bar lawyers, their agents 
or employes who are connected 
in any way with thilI Inveatlg. 
lion from making statements 
which would be intended to be 
distributed to the media." 

Ogren said that after dis
cussing the suggestion with oth
er people in his office and with 
the Department of Justice he 
agreed to join in asking for the 
order. 

"It simply is an inhibition 
upon lawyers. their agents and 
employes from making state
ments which might provide fuel 
and inflame the situation where 
we want to conduct a ratlonai, 
deliberate grand jury investlga· 
tion," Ogren said. 

Barry W. Levine, who is 
Best's associate, said he has 
been disturbed by published 
statements attributed to 
"sources close to the probe." 
Ogren said he wanted to clarifY 
"that this order does not deal 
with all sorts of other wild 
charges that might be appear
Ing elsewhere in the media." 

Asked at a news conference 
whether he would pass along to 
Hays demands that he resign as 
chairman of the Administration 
and Democratic Congressional 
campaign committees, Albert 
replled: "Give me some time to 
think about it and to talk to 
some of the other people in· 
volved." 

O'Neill, interviewed at an 
airport after he Inspected I sea· 
bottom drilling rig off Cape Cod, 
declared: "Why should I tell 
you what I'm going to ask him 
to do when I haven't spoken 
with the man? 

"I don't know what his plans 
are, and I don't know what's 
happening in Washington. After 
I speak with him and find out 
what his plans are, then the 
speaker and I will decide what 
should be done." 

O'Neill has said in the past 
that he will tell Hays that some 
members of Congress think his 
problems may have a direct 
impact on their efforts to win re
election. 

Albert said he thinks It Is 
proper for the House Ethics 
Committee to look into the Haya 
matter, since Hays himself has 
asked for an Investigation. The 
conunittee meets Wednesday to 
discuss how to proceed. . 

Asked whether the furor over 
Hays and his relationship with 
Miss Ray has besmirched the 
image of Congress, Albert re
plied: "Anything any member 
does - good, bad or indifferent 
- has an Impact on the public 
image of Congress." 

But Albert added: "That sort 
of affair bu been going on ever 
since the human race began -
ever since the House began." 

Police capture six 

in $2.8 million theft 
MONTREAL (AP) - Pollce arrested six persons Tuesday, 

seized more than $100.000 and announced they had cracked the 
$2.~ million robbery of a Brinks armored car last March. 

Special squads were sent Into resort areas In the nearby Lau
rentian Mountains with search warrants, seeking to make ad
ditional arrests and recover more of the stolen money. 

The three men and three women were captured In a series of 
raids that also uncovered the money, a pistol, a semiautomatic 
rifle and equipment to monitor pollce ndlo calla. 

Pollce said the money was found In several different bouses, 
with the packets of bills wrapped with elastic bands. SerIal 
numbers were traced to money taken In the Brinks job, they 
reported. 

Lebanon 
See related Belrul .'or)l on pq. /Iv •• 

BEmUT, Lebanon (AP) - Syrian troops 
backed by tanks advanced on Beirut Tuesday 
after crouing Into Lebanon In a major effort to 
halt the Lebanele clvU war, Palestinian 
guerrlUaa reported. An Israell official said the 
invasion has not tipped the scale toward Israell 
Intervention. 

The guerrillas said about 7,000 troops backed 
by 150 tanks breached the eu&em border 
overnight wbIle an additional 2,000 Syrian 
soldiers Invaded from the north. 

In Wuhlngton, a Pentagon spokesman said the 
reports were exaggerated. He said "a couple of 
hundred" Syrians crossed Into Lebanon's nor· 
thern sector, and made no mention of the ad· 
vance from the east. 

The Palestinians said the Syrian troops halted 
Moslem assaults on three Christian towns and 
disarmed guerrillas and militiamen on main 
roads. 

The Syrian forces ran into a short battle with 
renegade Moslema from the disintegrated 
Lebanese army near the crossroads town of 
Chtoura. 

But they pushed ahead to within rifle range of 
the key Dahar al·BaIder pass on the Damascus
Beirut highway, ~ithln 20 miles of the capital. 

Leftist Lebanese forces massed troops there 
behind tanks from the rebel Lebanese Arab 
anny. 

"They were taking up positions on hllltops with 
rifles, pistols, rocket·propelled grenades and 50 
caliber machine guns," said Assoclatd Press 
photographer Harry Koundakjlan after driving 

• • InVaSIon 
here from Damascus. 

"Ita c:ruy. What can they do qalnat thole big 
RIl8lIan tanks?" 

Lebanele IICUI'ity offldala Aid MOI1ein
Cbristlan comblt outside Syrlln-controlled 
areas dImInJabed sharply during the day u 
militia leaderI concentrated on newa of the 
Syrian advance. 

Paleattnlan and Syrian sources said the In· 
vuion wu the first step toward the total 0c
cupation of Lebanoa to forcibly wrench apart the 
aeemlngly Irreconcilable rightwlng CbriatIana 
and Moslem leftists. Their 14-month-old war has 
killed more than 211,000 persons. 

"There is just no other way to end It," said a 
well·lnformed Syrian. 

The sources predicted that up to 50,000 Syrian 
regulars will move Into Lebanon and stay there 
as long as one year while Lebanese polltlclans 
are f~rced to agree on a compromise seWement. 

But the Moslem-controlled Beirut Radio Aid: 
"Damucua has uaured Lebanon the inter
vention Is designed only to help Presldent-eled 
Ellaa Sarkis assume the reins of power under 
conditions of re-establWed security." 

Previous incursions by smaller Syrian forces 
have failed to quell the fighting. The war bu 
confounded all efforts at peaceful mediation, 
including major missions by Syria, the ARb 
League, the United States and France -
Lebanon's former administrator. 

In Tel Aviv, an official Israell military source 
said the Syrian thrust wu not enough to trigger 
an Israeli military reaction. The bneli 
government has warned there Is a "red line of 
Syrian intervention" In Lebanon that It will not 
tolerate. 

The regents, who aerve u 
truatees to the state's three 

Small said he wu concerned 
that the law could possibly 
Induce meddling Into regents' 
affairs by the legislature. "A lot 
Ii people are concerned with 
government Interference with 
academic freedom," Small 
said. "I don't know If the 

ironicallY, the Legislative 
CoatlDaed oa paae ftve 

In the robbery, one of the largest In North American biatory, the 
robbers who used a heavy machine gun mounted In I van truck to 
pull the March 30 robbery during a money dellvery In downtown 
Montreal. 

Two SyriIIl tub P1Jrolaear the resort Ion .. ZUJe ID eastern Lebuoa u part II tbe 
SyrIu ... , .... to .top tile fIPUaI tbere. 

in the news 

Cadets 
NEW YORK (AP) - Welt PoInt'. cberiIbed 

booor code wu cballen&ed in federal court 
Tlieaday only boura alter the U.S. MIlitary 
Academy IIIId that the number of cadet8 wbo 
cheated on homework baa nearly doubled. 

The suit Aid the boaor code II an
COIIItltutional. 

TIle number of cadets formally ICCIIIICI
lantamount to I guilt fIIIdIng-now .tandI It .. 
iDcluding four wbo haft reaiIned, In whit coulcI 
be tbe wont cheating IC8ndaI In Welt Point's 
bIItory. 

An offlcer-cldet Internll review pAa.1 
..-..s tbe formal aDIIpUanl ...... t 41 ad-
..... juIon, an acadImy ...... an aid. 

TIle iawault, fUed iii U .S. ~ Court In 
Mubattan, .. for I per1D8IMIIt Iajundlon to 

ban the _ and to cease all trlala and other 
means of enforcement. 

A West Point lIPOkeaman said academy of· 
ficlals had not yet lien the complaiilt and could 
not comment on It. 

The suit alao aeeb reinstatement of an 
"guilty" cadets, rejection of re8lpatlons BUb
mltted by cadets In the cumnt scandal and 
ratorltlon of clean recorda for the 1CCUIId. 

'!be suit wu rued 01\ behalf of Cadet 11mothy 
Rlnaood, 22, of Pboeniz, who hu alleged tbere 
Is widespread cbeatlng It the Icademy and. u a 
J'IIUIt, hu been Iccuaed of tolerltlng cheating. 

Quake 
TOKYO (AP) - Two aevere earthquakes bit a 

western part of the Soutb ChIna province of 
Yunnan Iut Saturday, Peking radio reported 
Wednesday. 

Tbe radio IIid NICUI and reuer teama are 
already In the quakHtrlcken ana. It did not AY 
bow much damaae or bow many CIIUIltitl were 
ealllld by Ibe quaba. 

Tbe broIIdcut IIid early prediction and 
WInIInp by ChIneae aelsmo1agilta helped min
imlII euualUeI. 

Earthquakes centered 01\ the border between 
Burma and Yunnan were reported by aeveral 
aeismololical detecting stations on Saturday, but 
Burma reported llttle damqe and no reports 
were available then from ChIna. 

Peking Radio, In a CbirIeIe-lanpage broad
cast monitored In Tokyo, said tbe ftnt tremor 
Saturday evening meuured 7.5 on the Richter 
ICale and the aecond one an hour and a half later 
measured 7.8. 

BODlbing 
FRANKFURT, West Germany (AP) - Two 

time bombs ezploded In the U.S. Army's V Corps 
heldqulrters here Tuesday, InjurlDI 15 
Americans and a Gennan civilian. Two of the 
injuries were serious, an Army spokesman Ald. 

It "u the aecond time In four )'811'1 the facility 
bad been bombed. An AmerIcan officer "II 
ki1lecl and 13 other perIOIIIinjured In I May 1972 
uploaIon for which the Buder-Melnbof anar
chist ,q tcdt credll 

Interior MlJIlater Werner Malhmfer, con
dernninI Tuelday's Ittack, aid, "It must be 
IIIUIIIed that paeudo-polltical motiVltIons are 
behind this." 

Sis U.S. soldiers, eight military dependents, 
Includinl aeveral wives, an American civilian 
employe and a German civilian were Injured In 
the early afternoon bluts at a headquarters 
shopping area and the nearby olficera' club, the 
Army spokesman said. 

Gas-fixing 
WASHINGTON (AP) - SeveIIlndependent oil 

companies were indicted TueIday on federal 
c:bar8- of illegally fislnl the price of guo1ille 
they .. n In Middle Atlantic states. 

The indictment, returned by I grlDel jury In 
U.S. Diatrict Court In Baltimore, also named u 
defendaDts the Society of Independent Gasoline 
Marketerl 01 Ameriea and Itl eucutive director, 
Robert R. Cavin, and olflclals of three of the 00 
companleI. 

'!be indictment c:bar8ed that the trade 
usoclation, the companies and the lndivldua1a 
conapIred from 118'1 to November 1974 to fts tbe 
price of psoUne IOId It Indepelldent statlGna UD
der I VIriety of 1I8IDeI • 

'!be effect was to ralle PI prices to "artlIkIaI 
and noncompetiIlft _la" In New York, 
Pennsylyanla, New Jersey, Dellwar', 

Maryland, Virginia and the DIstrict of Columbia, 
the indictment 1Iid. 

N-power 
NEW YORK (AP) - DeclarIng that "nuclear 

energy II life," a newly formed committee of 
more than 1011 lcientlats and qiDeerI said 
Tuesday that It oppoII8 any ban or curtailment 
l1li tbe development of naclear power. 

"OUr society Is being pushed - u In the caae 
of California'. Propoeitloo 15 - toward huty 
and irreversible declalonl wboIe I.'OIIIICIueDCI 
are unstated or even unuplorecl," they AId In a 
statement. 

The Sclentllts and Englneen for Secure 
Enerv referred to a CallfornIa referendum to be 
voted on June • that would restrict nuclear piant 
develGpment In that ate. 

Weather 
CJear to pardJ cloudy WedDeeday tIIroaIh 

''l1wrIda),. wltII JqIIa WedneadaJ In Ibe mld '101 
to low l1li. 'lbe low WedDaIday Di8bt wW be 
around 10, perbapI warm eDOU8b for Mom to 
come out and pla),. 
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Editor's note 

Th. Pomcrlptl column" an In/ormation forum 01 The 
Dally Iowan and" publlllled at a •• rvlc. lor our r.ad.r • . 
Advertf .. m.ntl arefrown.d upon, and wIll not b. publl.h.d. 
Po.t.crlpC' cannot be .ubmltt.d over the phon.; rath.r, th.y 
.hould be typed, double-.pac.d, on .~ JC 11 paper. Th. 
d.adlln./or Po.t«:rlpC. II noon of the day prior to publication 
(noon Thur.ay for we.lt.nd Po.tlcrlptl). For further In· 
formation, call 153 .. Z10 betwe.n 4 .. p.m. w .. ltday •. 

Leetures 
Herbert Ap&beter, cUrector of the American InItitute for 

MarxIIt Studlea and prof__ of aoclal llCiences, HOItoI 
Community College, C.U.N.Y., will speak on "The 
AboUtlon!lt Movement and the Black Uberatlon Movement: 
An Analytical ComparIaon" at I p.m. today In Room 100, 
Phillips HaD. 

There wIJ1 be an international Meditation Society lecture at 
7:30 p.m. today In the PubUc Ubrary Auditorium. 

Degrees 
Students who wish to be conaldered for the 1976 July 

graduation must fUe an AppUcation for Degree with the 
Regiltrar's Office, Jellllp HaD, by June •. Every student "ho 
plans to be graduated must fUe an AppUcation for Degree 
before the deadline date for the aeaalon In "hich she-he u
peets to be graduated. 

Grades 
Grade reports lor the Spring 1976 semester will be 

available from 12:30-4:30 p.m. today In the Union Harvard 
Room. Students will be required to present their student 1.0. 
card In order to receive their grade reports; they may not 
pick up the grade report of another student. However, a 
married 8tudent may obtain ber-hill spouae's report by 
presenting persooalldentlflcatlon and the spouae's 1.0. card. 
Grade reports remaining after 4:30 p.m. today will be maUed 
to the student's permanent home addre8. 

Computer use 
The User Services Divlaion of the UI Computer Center will 

offer orientation lIeSIIlons for all Interested students, faculty 
and staff at 7 p.m. today and at 3:30 p.m. Thursday In Room 
301, Undquist Center for Measurement. Each lIeSIIlon should 
last approximately one hour. 

Belly dancing 
The D1vlaion of Recreational ServIces Is offering begin

ning, Intermediate and advanced Instruction In BeUy Dance. 
Registration for all clasaes Is May 2IhJune 4, with claases 
beginning June 7. For further information, caU 353-3494. 

Shorln-Byu Karate 
The Shorin-Ryu Karate Club, sponsored by the D1vlaion of 

Recreational Services, will present a karate demonstration 
at 7 p.m. Thursday In the Field Houae North Gym. 
Registration will foUo" for anyone Interested In enroUing In 
the Tuesday-Thursday evening adult program or Saturday 
youth program. For more information, call 353-3494. 

BOTC 
Summer ROTC classes are beginning. The classes are 

deaigned to aUo" a sophomore ~ complete the first tlJo years 
of ROTC in one summer 8e88lon, thus qualifying ber-blm for 
the advanced courae and $100 a month thIa fall . For more 
information, contact Col. Haaland In Room 12, Field House or 
caD 353-3709 or 353-3624. 

Link 
Can you speak Ukrainian? Would you Uke to share your 

abWty with someone who wants to learn? Unk, a learning 
uchange, can get you together. Call 353-3610 weekday af
ternoons. 

Meetings 
Th. VI SaUing Club wiD meet at 7 p.m. today In Physics 

Lecture Room I. 

The Revolutionary Stud.nt Brigade wiD hold a pubUc 
meeting to dIacu.I8 the July 4 demonstration In Philadelphia 
at 7 p.m. today In the Union Hoover Room. 

The Creative Reading S.rl .. will meet at 7: 30 p.m. today In 
the Public Ubrary Story Hour Room. 

AFSCME Local lZ will hold Its monthly memberabip 
meeting at 7: 30 p.m. Thursday at the Eagle Lodge, High"ay 
1 SW. 

La L.che League wiD meet at 9:30 a.m. and at B p.m. today 
at 1130 Hotz Ave. For further infonnation, caD 331-1389. 

Ther. will be an Introductory tallt on Tran,c.nd.ntal 
M.dltafton at 7:30 p.m. today In the Union KIrkwood Room. 

Ther. wUl be a dl,cllllion of the thought of Martin Luth.r 
at 4:30 p.m. today at the Coffeebouae, comer of Cburch and 
Dubuque streets. 

Information meeting set 

for joint facility bond 
An Infonnational meeting on a •. 5 mlillon bond issue, "hich Is 

to pay for construction of a joint Ia" enforcement facility and a 
new county office building, wiD be held tonight at the Iowa City 
Public lJbrary. 

The meeting, "hich begins at 7:30 p.m., Is being heid by the 
CitiJens Advisory Conunlttee and the Jobnson County League of 
Women Voters. The two grGUpI are alIo coordinating tours 
through the present Johnson County Courthouse and county jail 
from 1:30-4 p.m. Sunday, at the courtbouae. 

County residents wiD be aaked next Tuesday to approve the $8J 
mlillon bond illue. The proposed county office building would 
alleviate space problems currenUy plaguing the existing cour
thouse. The proposed joint law enforcement facillty would houae 
both the Johnson County ~s department and the Io"a City 
poUce department. 

The connected county office building and joint la" enforcement 
facility would be situated just west of the present county cour
thouse. 

cg rmttmlMf' 
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High-population areas da.gerous 

Iowans petition to halt nuclear plant 
By LORI NEWTON 

Staff Writer 

Four . Io"a environmental 
organizations fUed a formal 
federal petition Tuesday to 
outlaw the construction of 
nuclear power plants near 
populations, In another attempt 
to halt construction of the 
nuclear power plant proposed 
for central Iowa. 

An Iowa City based 
organization, Free Environ
ment, was joined by the Iowa 
Student Public Interest 
Research Group, CItizens 
United for Responsible Energy, 
Citizens for Environmental 
Action and 21 other en-

vlronmental groups throughout 
the country in filing their 
rulemaking petition before the 
federal Nuclear Regulatory 
Commlasion (NRC). 

According to a statement 
released by the four Iowa 
organizations, the petition asks 
the NRC to set formal limits 
based on Its Informal 
" regulatory guides " 
discouraging construction of 
nuclear plants In blgh
population areas. 

If the organizations' petition 
is adopted, the regulations 
would forbid locating new 
nuclear plants within 40 miles of 
all major cities In the United 
States. 

If the groupe' rulemaking 
petition Is IUccellful, the $1.2 
bUllon nuclear plant Dt'ODOIed 
for construction near Prairie 
City, Iowa (20 miles from Des 
Moines) may not be aUowed. 

The petition calla for a 
mulmum population of 400 
persons per square mile to 
reside within 40 miles of a 
nuclear plant site at the time of 
the plant's Ucenslng. Population 
growth projections would have 
to Indicate that density wiD 
remain below BOO persons per 
square mile during the Ule of 
the plant license, which under 
NRC regulations Is a mulmum 
of 40 years. 

In addition, the NRC "ould 

Inflation infects health: 
• • Insurance rates to rIse 
By MARK KLEIN 
Staff Writer 

Four of the five premium 
rates for the Student Health 
Insurance Program have been 
increased to make the policy 
"more In line" with current 
medical fees, according to R.D. 
Allison, UI assistant treasurer. 

Only the optional maternity 
benefits cost is unchanged. 

The Insurance program is a 
group plan for UJ students, 
offered at registration and 
administered by the CaldweU 
Insurance Co. of Iowa City. 

The new rates do not reflect 
price Increases for medical 
care thIa year nor benefits 
added to the present policy, 
according to Ken Yerington, UI 
director of financial 
management. 

Rather, "most changes are 
updating the policy limits" In 
order to expand coverage 
within benefits currenUy of
fered, Yerington said. 

Allowances for benefits - the 
portion of medical costs that 
insurance company wI1I pay -
has not been cbanged for 
several years, Yerington said. 

"If we didn't Increase them 
(the allowances for benefits), 
the student would be paying an 
Increased percentage (for 
medical expenses) and the 
insurance company a decreased 
percentage of the total cost," be 
said. 

Old and new costs for l2-month 
coverage are: 
Cot.....,. Old N ... 
SrudeD. $49 SS8 
SIUde •• 
and .pouoe $107,70 SI29 
SlUdeR' •• pouse 
and all chil .... n SI91 S230 
Stude •• and 
aU children S133.2S SI60 
OpriOllal Miler-
ni.y Benefirs $55 $55 

Formulated In late May, the 
Increments were recommended 
by officials In the UI treasurer's 
office, the office of financial 
management, the UJ Hospitals, 
the Student Health ClInic and 
Larry Kutcher, UI Student 
Senate president. 

Kutcher approved the 
recommendations _ In an 
executive declsloft while the 
senate was not In session. 
Kutcher said, however, that he 
had consulted with senate 
members before deciding. 

After consulting with students 
and UJ officials, Kutcher said 
he found the old coverage was 
too "limited." 

Kutcher said he and the of
ficials tried "to keep within 
reason to increase the coverage 

to meet the costs of health care 
In hospitals." 

Among the areas of expanded 
coverage, the maximum 
surgical benefit was raised 
from $350 to $500, which Allison 
said should "provide broader 
coverage for surgical fees" 
than In the past. 

Out-patient benefits were 
increased from $100 to $125, and 
allowances for physicians' fees 
were raised to $25 from $10. 

In other areas, allowances for 
the dally, semi-privaie room 
charge were raised to $9Il from 
$76 in anticipation of an in
crease In the general service 
fee. CurrenUy this fee is $88. 

Similarly, the maximum 
benefits for an overnight stay 

for minimal care In the Student 
Health Infirmary rose from $59 
to $89. 

Yerington said the $9Il and the 
$89 figures, the allowances for a 
UJ Hospital and Infirmary stay, 
are only projected calculations 
of what those charges may 
eventuaUy be. The Board of 
Regents wiD determine the 
actual fees, he said. 

The insurance program was 
first offered In 1962, at a cost of 
$9, Allison said. Since then, 
Increases In claims, changes In 
the company underwriting the 
policy and additions of benefits 
have boosted the price. 

During the 1975-76 academic 
year, 4,153 students were 
covered by the policy. 

Serene registration -

open sections abound 
By BILL JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 

Summer class registration at the Field House Tuesday was, 
according to one student, "so quiet, unhurried and boring that I 
almost didn't recogni2e it as registration." 

More than 8,000 students filed into the Field House, picked up 
computer cards and grade reports, and filed back out Tuesday, 
most without any hassles. 

"Summer registration Is usually pretty quiet" observed 
'Registrar W.A. Cox. "We only register about a third as many 
students as usual and they only take two or three courses instead 
of five or six. 

"We have more confident students also. Most of them have gone 
through registration before or are transfer students from other 
schools. I don't suppose we have over a bundred people who are 
entirely new to the system." 

At noon, with over half the registration period gone, there were 
no classes or sections that had been announced as closed. Students 
moved qulckly across the floor from table to table as they 
registered for classes and then filed quietly outside, past a line of 
student activities tables. 

"Registration is sure boring thIa time," said Kathy Peterson, 
A3. 

She sat behind the Student Activities Board table, a pile of blue 
activities catalogues in front of her. "It's peaceful and quiet but 
it just doesn't seem as exciting as the spring or fall. I suppose 
that's good. At least It's a lot easier to get the classes you want." 

Tables for classes such as Rhetoric, usually the scene of long 
lines and frantic schedule shuffling as sections fill up, had at the 
most two or three students In front of them. Department per
sonnel sat behind the tables littered with white styrofoam cups 
containing cigarette butts and talked or read. 

"More students, many of them secondary school teachers, will 
register for classes on Wednesday," said Edward Jennings, 
director of the summer 8e88lon. "Lut year we had about 9,000 
students. ThIs year we mlAAt make 10,000." 

Joe Maher is the concession manager for Ogden Foods which 
ran the concession stand Inside the Field House during 
registration. 

"One reason it's so quiet could be because "e get a Uttle more 
mature student. They seem to kno" what'. going on UtUe more. 
Registration is funny though. All these students and I might do 
$300 of business while In one football game I might do $30,000." 

, 

Thieves Market 

-

Art & Craft Sale 
'. Sunday, June 6 

9-5 pm 

Riverbank, next to IMU 
Raindate: Sunday, June 13 

Artists: bring your own set-up. Registration fee
Students $3,00, Non-Students $7.00, 

will be collected at the market. 
Only your own handcrafted articraft will be permitted. 

For more information, call Activities Center 353-3116. 

have to "discourage ap
pUcations for sites where the 
population density or projected 
population density approaches 
the limits," according to the 
statement released by the 
organizations. 

Attorney Louis Slrclo, of the 
Public Interest Reaearch Group 
In Washington, D.C., said the 
population limits are needed 
becauae of the difficulty of 
evacuating large populations to 
prevent exposure to the 
radioactive "cloud" which a 
reactor accident might release. 

The petition states that "The 
NRC and its predecessor ... 
have permitted utilities to build 
atomic reactors too close to 
metropotitan areas. Despite an 
official policy against building 
reactors near cities, both 
commissions have too 
frequently sanctioned nuclear 
construction near densely 
populated areas." 

The petition specifically cites 
an American Physical Society 
Study which recommends 
evacuating 37 miles downwind 
of a reactor accident to prevent 
human contact with con
taminated groundwater . 

Wedding 
Invitations 
and 
Supplies 

®~.~ .. I!Iiiiii." 

CARDS 
ET CETERA 

109 S. Dultuqu. 

However, the evacuation zone 
for the Duane Arnold Energy 
Center, a nuclear planl at Palo, 
Iowa, is only sis: miles. Cedar 
Rapids is seven miles from the 
plant and Iowa City is ap
proximately 30 miles from Palo. 

Tbe Quad Cities Nuclear 
'Generating Station In Cordova, 
IU., bas a three-mlle evacua tion 
but does not Include Clinton and 
Davenport, which are located 
across the Mlsslsslppl River 
near the plant. 

The petition also states, 

"Nuclear plants anywhere are I 
looming hazard to the 11m IOd 
safety of citiJ.ens. Petitioners 
beUeve that an end to reliance 
on nuclear power Is the on1y 
true solution to the problem .. . 

"However, as long as utilillel 
are building and operating 
reactors, petitioners must inIiIt 
that nuclear facWties be sited 
solely In low-populatlon areaL 
In thIa way, as few people • 
possible will be forced to 1m 
Junder the shadow of • potential 
~uclear catastrophe." 
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lIighlander robbed; 
gunman escapes 

Billing forDlula ehaages 

8y R.C. BRANDAU 
Staff Writer 

VI sewer bill to triple 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

A lone gunman anned with a small revolver held up the The UI's sewer service bill 
Jllghlander 1M at approximately 3:55 a.m. Tuesday, from Iowa City may jump 80011 

etCaping with a reported $3,000. from the present $90,000 an-
Robert McGurk, prealdent of the motel, refused to sub- nuaDy to about ~,OOO - an 

slaDtiate the figure and clabned that no official figure has Increase of about 200 per cent. 
been released. "u the amount was large and It came out in The increase stems from a 
the newspapers, these robberies mlght become habit," he change in Iowa City's billing 
Jaid. formula , which was mandated 

HIghlander night clerk Warren Miller told Iowa City police by the Environmental 
tbat the man was armed with a black or steel-blue colored Protection Agency (EPA) If the 
revolver and ordered him (Miller) to put the night's receipts city II to get federal funding to 

pay for Improvements to the 
lllto a cardboard box. city's sewer system. 

The robber then escaped through a hallway leading to the Mike Finnegan, associate 
building's north side, near the swimming pool, Miller said. university business manager, 

Iowa City poDce do not have a description of the vehicle said It is Impossible to say now 
tbat the suspect escaped in. what effect the phenomenal 

The robber was described as a white msle, approximately hike will have on the univer-
&-2, weighing ~230 pounds. He was reportedly Wl'.aring a sIty's budget. He said he did not 
black jacket, black ski milk with red trim and silver wire- think the hike will directly 
rimmed glasses. cause any sort of raise in tultion 

'-_______________ .."..... or dorm rates. However, he said 
the sewer service charge in
crease might be a part of many 
needed expenditures which 
could cause an increase in the 
rates. 

Berkeley again split 
by street barricades 

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) - A decade ago this university city 
was barricaded during student riots. Now a new controversy is 
splitting the community - barricades to keep traffic out of 
residential neighborhoods. 

Next Tuesday, voters make a decision on ballot measure 
O. The initiative, which qualified with 3,500 signatures, calls for 
the elimination of the Berkeley Traffic Management Plan, now 
tess than a year old. 

The plan - "an experiment," says one city official - calls for 
hundreds of new stop signs, a dozen traffic dlverters, 11 new 
traffic lights, 21 traffic circles and 44 traffic dlverters to reroute 
aulomobile traffic from narrow, lree-lined residential streets to 
main arterie. 

The most visible barricades are concrete balls linked with 
redwood bars used to block streets. Drivers often enter a street 
from the open end. then are forced to make U-turns when they find 
the other end barred. 

Supporters of the plan say neighborhood streets are safer, 
automobile traffic and accidents have been reduced and public 
transportation is being used by more of the city's 118, 000 
residents. 

One supporter, law professor John E. Coons, brands the in
itiative "a real clunker" that would make it impossible to deal 
with traffic problems. 

But opponents brand It a miserable flop. They say traffic has 
merely been shuffled to new areas and complain of delays, con
fusion and actual danger when fire, police or medical vehicles are 
f(reed to take longer routes to their destinations. 

"I think the present system has a lot of problems," said coun
cUwoman Shirley Dean. "But we anticipated that when we passed 
It in July. It was an experiment. 

"But I think the concept has merit," she added. " If there are 
certain things that don't work they should be removed, but this 
would just throw the baby out with the bath water. It just 
e\lminates everything." 

Iowa City is contracted with 
the Board of Regents to provide 
sewer services to the VI. 
Currently, the UI is billed 
monthly for Its sewer services 
on a "stepped rate" as are all 
Iowa City residents and 
businesses, according to Iowa 
City Finance Director Patrick 
Strabala. 

The sewer bill presently is 
half of a user's water bill. The 
water bill is determined by the 
"stepped rate," which charges 
water users at a lower per unit 
rate as the total amount of 
consumption Increases. 

But EPA standards prohibit 
discriminatory rates which 
would favor some sewage 
service users over others, 
Strabala said, and the current 
formula of a graduated blUing 
scale favors residents, 
businesses and institutions 
which use larger amounts of 
water. 

Under the new billing for
mula, the sewer rate will be 
determined by charging 27 
cents per one hundred cubic feet 
of water used. 

The new formula will charge 
users at the same per unit rate 
regardless of the size of total 
consumption, Strabala said. It 
is this change in formula which 
will mean an increase in the UI 
sewage bill, although UI of
ficials are not certain of the 
exact increased figure . 

Why Settle for Another Tie? 

I 
-------- __ .1. 

I 

THIN S & THINGS, has 
Fathers Day Gifts 

O{ Originality!/ 
Exotic "Ambrosia" Shaving Cream and 
English Boar Bristle Brushes, Deco Sta
tionery, Espresso Makers for the coffee 
lover, Glassware for his bar, or Hand
blown Glass C'andl()s for the collector. 
THINGS has something he'lI ·really Jove; 
and he'll love for r originality! 

sewage Intake to the city 
(lewage system)." Folk Musician 

FInnegan said that the UI 
currently II conducting a study 
r:l the load the UI place.. on the 
Ion City aewer s)'ltem In an 
attempt to detennlne If the UI 
would be paying Its propor
tionate share wItb the new flat 
rate charge. 

Finnegan said that the '11 
cents flat rate "may well be" 
the correct charge to the UI. 
However, he said that before 
the UI could recommend a 
change In the lewer aervlce 
contract to the Board of 
Regents, It was ReCeIAl'Y to 
detennlne If the new rate 
repneented the UI's propor
tionate share r:l sewlle COlts. 

the new sewer charge will go 
Into effect for the entire city, the 
UI would not be paying the new 
charge until after the study was 
completed. Finnegan said that 
If the study reveals that the 'Z1 
cent flat rate does not represent 
the proportionate burden that 
the UI should bear as aeter
mined by the UI's study, 8, 

retroactive clause would be 
negotiated with Ion CIty. The 
clause would provide for a fair 
sewer service charle, be said. 

• • • • • • • 

Duck Baker 
C 
• • • • • • • • • 

.. 
Just returned from a 

European tour 

Ino cover I 

"We're trying to determine 
through the study the extent of 
loading or contributions from 
the university on the city 
sewage system," Finnegan 
said. "We're trying to lee If 
there II a clole relationsblp 
between water metering and 

Finnegan said that since the 
study would probably not be 
flnlahed until after Aug. I, when 

mE DAILY IOWAN 

The m does not buy Its nter 
from Iowa City, but the amount 
r:l water flowing through the UI 
water treatment plant Is 
metered by the city. ThIs data II 
used to determine the sewer 
service charge for the UI. 

• • • • • • • 
The Mill Restaurant 
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Correetioa 
A typographical malfunction resulted in an error in 

Tuesday's Daily Iowan story concerning a lawsult fUed by 
Esther Atcherson, former Johnson County deputy juvenile 
probation officer. 

The error was contained in a paragraph that told of a grand 
jury investigation of the county juvenile probation office. The 
second sentence of that paragraph incorrectly read: "They 
investigated and reported . . . .. 

The sentence should have read: "The DI investigated and 
reported .. . " 

Stereo Super Sale 
Wednesday & Thursday 

'1 ~ . ~ 

Special System Savings 
ADVENT 
SONY 
BSR 

Sony 7025 
Smaller Advents 
BSH 2520/w 

SALE PRICE $465 
Wednesday & Thursday Only 

, 

Check our everyday low prices 
Advent C·90 Tape 
Shure M91ED 
Shure M95ED 

289 

21 
30 

Koss Rro-4AA 
Koss HV·IA 
ADCXLM 

49 
37 
69 

Inventory Clearance on New, Used & Demos 

Amps & Receivers 
Pioneer 535 (2 only) 

t.Marantz 2270 
t.Dyna SCA-80 . Q 
t.Sony 5066 tuner 
t.Dyna PAS-3 pre-amp 
t.Dyna Stereo 70 
t.Scott 348 
t.Marantz 4060 
t.Sony 1055 
t.SAE MK XXX 
t.SAE MK XXX1B 
t.Dyna PAT-4 
t.Dyna 120 
Sony 1066 
Concord CR-100 

t.ESS 500 poweramp 

Tape Decks 
ttKenwood KX-710 
ttSony 252-D 
*Sony 366-4 

Was Now 
300 249 
600 299 
300 139 
170 129 
109 . 59 
149 75 
408 119 
300 175 
210 149 
250 149 
275 175 
200 75 
250 119 
170 139 
170 109 
600 329 
Was Now 
300 159 
190 95 
500 309 

409 Kirkwood Ave 

Turntables Was 
ttBIC 960 250 

wlbase. cover, Shure M95ED 

*BSR 310 AXE 85 
ttDual1218 260 

Dual 1226 260 
wlbase, cover,Shure M91ED 
BIC 940 197 
wlbase. cover, Shure M91ED 

*Mlracord 625 200 
wlbase. cover Shure M91ED 

Speake" Was 
*Dyna A-1O 60 
*Small Advents 92 
*AdvenV2 96 
t.Utah 12" 3-way 120 
KLH-32 67 

t. Yamaha 690 280 
Miscellaneous Was 
t.1971 Toyota Corolla 2250 
t.Denotes used or demo 

The 

STEREO 338-9505 
Shop 

Now 
125 

29 
119 

159 

129 

79 

Now 
39 
75 
69 
45 
44 
239 
Now 
1495 
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Still a few hugs 
Iowa City is blessed with an overabundance ~ dUapidated, 

bug-infested and filthy hoUling. Renting a room in this town 
is a relatively simple task If you don't mind sharing it with a 
family ~ roecbe8 and daddy-loag-Iep. n, however, you 
prefer cleanliness when renting, the task becomes more 
difficult. 

Outside of those rooms in homes occupied in part by a 
family, where you have to tralpae through another's Uving 
quarters to get to the toUet, a potential tenant will find a clean 
room an eltreme rarity. 

In fact, finding a house that provides a stable foundation is 
equaUy as rare. It is not unconunon to Bee crumbling foun
dations under many rental properties and, subsequenUy, 
whole homes leaning at 45-degree angles. steps leading up to 
house entrances are virtually nonexistent and the stairwells 
in the homes provide Uttle more than ~ w9Qd slabs with 
holes at the base, harboring. families ~ mice. 

While on a recent viIlt to one of these luurious rental units 

a landlord described to a friend and me the facWties 
avaUable in two vacant rooms. One had a metal clOllet 
vaguely reminiscent of a taU filing cabinet. He conunented 
that the room upltaira had a deluu clOllet, and laughingly 
remarked that it wa so larae (even though it appeared to be 
of normal cloaet tdze) he could probably rent it a a room. 
When my friend remarked that some Iowa City landlords 
would rent out a closet as a room, the landlord replied that 
my friend could take in $5,OQO..47 ,000 annually and only have 
to incur $200 per month in expenses. 

The kitchen in the house stunk and the landlord never 
mentioned having it cleaned before new tenants moved in. 
We decide.d to skip the toUet facWties for fear of what we 
would find. 

No wonder the realty 'people so vilorously oppoaed the new 
housing ordinan~. This type of housing could never pass 
inspection. 1 

DEBRA CAGAN 

Sacred hull 
The current political primaries are highlighting the 

liabilities of the American two-party system. They demon
strate the inability of the estab1lsbed parties to deal with 
change and to offer a clear choice to American voters. And 
yet the major parties are so entrenched and so protective of 
their national privUeges that, though they are nominally 
committed to the welfare rl the American people, they are 
unable to recognize their deficiencies and unwilling to take 
the steps which would serve that commitment. 

Jerry Ford's greatest asaet, and, though he began as a 
maverick, Jlnuny Carter is a prime eumple of the kind of 
candidate who thrives in this cUmate of contrived flatness. 
He has been successful in nearly an entire campaign while 
only promising to reveal his programs at a later date. 

The nomination of the major party candidates, instead of 
being a progresalve exercise, is a regressive one in which 
distinctions are blurred until the nominee emerges with the 
straightness rl his teeth more important than the sanity of his 
programs. We can espect Utt1e more in a vast and pluralistic 
nation artificially bifurcated in such a gross fuhion. 

This myopia can be demonstrated by eventa from the 
current campaigns. In the Democratic party, the emergence 
of Jlnuny Carter as a serioua presidential candidate caused 
concern and consternation in the minds of party leaders. 
Carter, after all, was an unknown quantity. He owed no 
favors to the party leadership and went directly to the people 
rather than to the party professionals to launch his cam
paign. In the "party of the people," Carter's demonstrated 
appeal to a broad range of voters was ignored due to his 
neglect of the party's power brokers. 

But this conspiracy of mediocrity will be difficult to break. 

In the Republican race, the candidacy of Ronald Reagan 
and his WUd West philosophy rl international affairs has 
dictated an appalling foreign poUcy reaction in the in
cumbent's administration. The nomination tuasle has 
threatened to put a match to the combustible sentimenta in 
Panama and to accelerate a nuclear. arms race which long 
ago trespassed into the theater of the absurd. 

The two parties contrive their campaigns in a style which 
would be cause for indictments If the Issue were the price of 
light bulbs instead of the leader8blp of the free w\)\'\d. Each 
time a candidate with tangible programs and an identifiable 
political philosophy chances to win the nomination (Gold
water and McGovern are the recent examples) he 
automatically disenchants a large portion rl the electorate, 
which ls left with only one "viable" choice. The defeated 
party learns its lesson and scurries back to the "center." 

The two-party fantasy of democracy will only be broken 
when the people come to beUeve that some other format is 
possible. The nelt time a poUtician extols and virtues of the 
sacred two-party system, he should be asked what 
catastrophies attend to smaller parties with elear hIeo1oI1 ... 
Can ~~cy ~ork only when politics is reduced to the, 
lowes coinmon denominator? Can a nation survive and 
thrive only when its distinctive voices have dlsaipated into 
the general mumble? 

The celebrated "two-party sy&tem," far fQIID bidng a 
cornerstone of the democratic process, is one of Its chief 
impedbnents. Many of the founding fathers cautioned 
against the formation of parties, and their fears were 
Justified. The parties have developed into power-klatches 
devoid of constructive incUnations and ideological clarity. 
They serve not the people, but an ingrown elite of poUtical 
professionals whose only interest ls the perpetuation of their 
control. And the interest of these "leaders" is best served by 
the manufacture of national candidates who are so lacking in 
eneray and creativity they can win simply by offending lu. 
Many a conunentator has correctly Identified blandness as 

It is in vogue to ask why America seems to lack the vitality 
to cope with its domestic and international problems. One 
answer is that the parties are not equipped to provide 
dynamic leadership. No one wonders why the Peanuts 
baseball team 10ses with Charlie Brown as player-coach. 
Should we wonder why America founders with a system that 
gives us Jerry Fords? 
WINSTON BAReLA Y . 

And God created bourgeoisie ... 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Once upon a time God created man. 
And man said, "I want." 

So God gave man a set of clothes, 
plenty of food and shelter and man was 
happy. But only for awhile. 

So God gave man a companion, 
woman. And soon man said, "Woman is 
nice. But I need more than one toy. Just 
boiling all day is not enough." 

Then man began building furniture and 
making his shelter larger. The woman 
learned how to make clothes and made 
them dress for all occasions. 

Still, man was not happy. His shelter 
was too big. He could think rl nothing 
more to put in it. The woman had no 
where to go to show the clothes she made. 
So God made scientists, technology and 
inventiona. 

Now man did not need to go by foot, he 
had cars traiDa and planes. He did not 
need God's ~t for au he had to do wu 
ruck a switch. He did not need God's 
bodies of water since man now had 
running water in his home. Woman did 
not need her hands to clean diabe8 
because man had created a machine to 
wash disbes. 

Man did not need the sun to tell time. 
Man needed liUle God had to give, but 
still went back to God fOf' favors. 

"God," man said, "I have all th_ 
thlnp but nobody to share them with, 
nobody to help me. I cannot make roads 
to go over the whole world by myself, and 
If I did, where would they letld to?" 

So God put more people In the world. 
Men built roeda, processed inventlona, 
apIlIded everytblng to the comen rl the 
earth. The women kept the earth clean 
and the men happy. 

Now man was happy. He had 
everything he could ever lmqIne he 
would want. But then - God made neigh
bora. 

And 800Il the neighbors had the lime 
thlnp man had and man was no Iolller 
happ)'. Some of the neJPbon ev. ,ot 
more than man had and man becIme 
furIouI. 

And man aJd, "God, I do not Uke 

tr~nscriptions 

neighbors. Get rid of them." But God 
laughed, "I Uke Jokes and when I make a 
Joke I do not Uke to ruin it. Remember 
the commandment, 'love thy neighbor as 
you would love thyself'?" And God went 
away laughing. 

So man built his shelter bigger than his 
neighbors. Woman told him how many 
children he had, so he bulIt a bedroom 
and bathroom for each one of them. He 
built a patio twice the tdze of his neigh
bor's and then screened part rllt in. He 
brought the forat within reach. He 
planted treeIJ and made a huge garden -
bigger than his neighbor's - and then 
told woman to keep it looking nice_ 

Man no longer let woman make 
clothes, for theirs now had to come fl'Oll) 
the same stores as thoae of his neighbors. 
Man bullt a sls-unit garBle, one unit fot 
woman's car, one for his, one for the 
forelsn car, one for the cadillac, one for 
the boat, and the other for the motor
cycle, lawn tractor, snowmobUe, go-cart 
and bicycles. 

And man bought everything for his 
shelter he could think 01. And if he forgot 
1OIJlething, his neJPbor, by buying It, 
would remind him and man would go out 
and buy It, too. 

Man told woman to take care of 
everrthini in hlIshelter and woman said 
DO. Woman IalcI abe was going to do 
things she wanted to do. 

So man told God he did not Uke woman 
and told God to get rid of her. But, God 
said, It wu man who inIUted that man 
buy everytlllq. Now woman had nothIng 
to do since machlnel did It all. 

So man got rid ~ woman and looked for 
another woman. The flrIt woman who 
.w man's hugellhtlter qreed to marry 
him, and man apln had a woman. But 
thlI WOlllAll bind otber women to keep 
the shelter nice, COItIn& man money. 

This woman bought clothes every day, 
costing man money. This woman insisted 
they go out to the best places every night, 
costing man money. 

And man said, "God, I want my other 
woman back." But God did not answer. 
So man kept woman because all his 
neighbors had women, too, and at leut 
this one stayed home. 

Then the neighbor on the left bought a 
boat that went bigger and fuler than 
man's. So man sold his boat, and, 
although he never used it, bought a boat 
bigger and faster than his neighbor's on 
the left. 

Then the neighbor on the right took 
fiying lessons. So man took flying It8lOll8 
and bought a plane. His neighbor on the 
right also bought a plane. So man bought 
land and made his own airstrip. 

Man added a Ubrary onto his shelter 
and fWed it with books so he would look 
smart. Man added on a game room and 
fUled It with guns and tropbies so he 
would look brave. Man built I1rimming 
pool, basketball and tennis courts, and 
Joined the finest golf club, so he would 
look athletic. 

Man's neighbors moved. So man 
bought shelters in Florida, ArIzona, 
Maine and Europe so he could move, too. 
And man built these shelters 81 im
pressively as the one he Uved in. 

Man bought a television for every room 
in his shelters, for It was now the only 
company he had. He bought a safe to put 
hlI money and deedI in. And he counted 
his money and land hoIdinp in his apare 
time for it wa all he had to do. 

Man had worked along time. He knew 
nothing rl his cbBdren, eKCept that he 
had one every time one of hili ne1ibbon 
did. But after that, he paid 110 attention to 
them. He never attended church and had 
forgotten about God for many ylll'l. But 
now he needed another favor. 

"God, Blain I am bond. PI_ make 
sometIliIIa or alve me IOIJMtbIna more." 

God did not anawer. God dicI notblng. 
He did not even retaUate by call1inl 

" . hatdshlps on the man. For man bid 
already punUbed bimIIlf enoucb. and 
didn't even know it. 
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Scandals follow CongresslDen
all the way to the polling place 

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Congress is 
worried that charges of junketeering, 
bribery, confUct of interest and cheating 
on expenses - and now a growing sex 
scandal - are shattering pubUc con
fidence and tarring its members, the 
innocent and guilty alike. 

The congressman-mistress scandal 
embroiling Rep. Wayne Hays and 
Elizabeth Ray is "the frosting on the 
cake, in a BeIlIIe, the lut Itraw," IIY8 a 
member af the House. 

Within the tll8I', some members of 
Congress have been accused of falsifying 
travel expense accounts; accused of ac
cepting bribes from the South Korean 
government; convicted of failing to file 
campaign finance reports ; accused of 
accepting corporate funds; and have 
traveled to London, Berlin, Brussels, 
Rome, Naples, Vienna, Athens, 
Leningrad, the Azores and PariS to toU at 
picking up a copy of the Magna Carta, 
eumlning prisons and attending an air 
~w. , 

There was a charge that as many as 
one-fourth of the members of Congress 
used staffers for election work at gov
ernment expense; there was another that 
some senators employed the Senate 
computer at taxpayer expense for 
mailing 1ists of campaign donors, poUti
cal volunteers and party workers. 

In all, Congress hasn't presented the 
prettiest of pictures as it tries to woo the 
voters in a presidential election year. 
That, in part, has been considered 
responsible for some of the succesa of 
candidates taking an anti-Washington 
stance in their campaigns. 

Even before the election season began, 
a poll by Cambridge Reports Inc., 
showed that 68 per cent rl the American 
people didn't beUe+e their elected of
ficials. 

Rep. Romafto Mazzoli, D-Ky., 
demanded on thl Door fi the House that 
Hays ~ amid aUeg-.,Uons that he 
used public funds'to pay RaY'14,OOO a 
year to be his mistress. Hays admitted a 
"personal relationship" with Ray but 
denied she was paid only for sex. 

MaDoU, generally not so outspoken, 
said he made his demand out of a c0n

viction that: 
"It was reaching the point af an ab

solute millItone around the neck of 
Congress at a time when the people 
outside, the taxpayers, need some impor
tant legislation passed, and the best we 

news 
focus 

can do ls to generate a soap opera." 
Another congressman, Rep. WUllam L. 

'Hungate, D-Mo., in anno1Incing he will 
not run again, said the fun has gone out of 
the job. 

"In the last decade, politics has gone 
from the age of Camelot when all things 
were possible, to the age of Watergate 
when all things are suspect," Hungate 
said. 

He wasn't alone. At least 48 
representatives and eight senators have 
decided not to brave the electoral waters 
again. 

"I am finding Congress to be less of a 
magnificent experience of deep 
satisfaction and more of a demanding 
and, at times, irritating Job," said 
another who is quitting, Rep. Thomas M. 
Rees, D-Calif. "I find the post-Watergate 
atmosphere to be a P,8ll on what I con
sider to be a very honorable profession." 

In Oklahoma, Rep. Thomas Steed said 
Monday that House Speaker Carl Albert 
may have "had enough" of Washington, 
and predicted his longtime friend and 
colleague would not seek reelection. 

He was reacting to a report in Time 
magazine which said investigators had 
heard allegationa that a room in the 
Capitol assigned to Albert had been used 
for sex oraies involving Elizabeth Ray 
and others. Time did not say Albert was 
involved. 

In an interview Monday, Mazzolisald 
that things like the Hays-Ray incident 
serve only to deepen the cynicism of the 
American people toward Congress as a 
whole. But, he added: "I feel very 
pointedly that my friends up here aren't 
getting the message and that the reaction 
of many members was 'more ~ the fun 
and games,' the old locker room talk." 

"The whole litllltion up here is playing 
right into the hands of the anti
Washington mob and the Hays situation 
ls the frosting on the cake, in a sense, the 
last straw." 

House Democratic Leader Thomas P. 
O'Neill has said that he intends to tell 
Hays some House members think his 

problems are having a direct impact on 
their chances for reelection. 

The events that brought that concern 
are reflected in recent news stories : 

-Conunon Cause filed a complaint -
and the House Ethics Committee voted to 
investigate charges - that Rep. Robert 
Sikes, D-Fla., sponsored legislation to 
permit commercial development on 
Florida land on which a finn in which he 
had an interest held a lease. Sikes denied 
it. 

- The WaU Street Journal claimed 
Rep. William L. Clay, I).Mo., billed the 
govenunent for trips he couldn't have 
made. The paper named several other 
House members as claiming expenses 
for automobile trips at a rate of 20 cents-a 
mile when they actuaUy fly home at other 
costs. Clay called the aUegations against 
him distortions. 

-The Justice Department is in
vestigating allegations that Rep. Joseph 
Addabbo, D-N.Y., and Rep. Robert 
Leggett, D-Calif., accepted bribes from 
the South Korean government. Addabbo 
said he had never taken bribes or illegal 
payments. Leggett called the accusation 
"Idiotic. " 

- At least 49 members of Congresa took 
advantage of a single holiday recesa and 
taxpayer generosity for trips abroad. 

- Rep. James R. Jones, D-Okla., 
pleaded guilty to failing to acknowledge a 
contribution to his 1m campaign and 
was fined $200. 

- Allegationa were made that Hugh 
Scott, the Senate minority leader who is 
not seeking reelection, received ann\l81 
'10,.000 payments from Gulf Oil Corp. He 
has denied any impropriety was in
volved. 

-Common Cause said it had found 
numerous cues rl congressional staffers 
being paid both by the government and 
by a po1ltical campaign for the same 
day'. work In the 1972 and lr74 electionl. 
Kenneth Guido, director of the cItlzens 
lobby, said preliminary work showed 
"about Z per cent rl the incumbents 
used staff for campaign work while they 
were on the public payroll." 

-In a Conunon Cause lawsuit to force 
an end to taxpayer-financed mall 
mailings by members af CoDgreIl, 
former maO specialist Joyce P. Baker 
testified a Senate computer wa used to 
store maUing lists of campaign donors, 
poUtical volunteers and party workers -
not the purpoIe it wa intended for. 

Dragging admlnistrative heels 
in faculty collective bargaining 
from 711, K,nf Srof,r. Kent State 
University. 

Now that the adminIItration hal finally 
lelected a labor relations expert, 
coU~ve blrglinlnl neaotlatiODl should 
begin Immedlately. 

The Unlted Faculty Profe .. lonal 
AIIoclaUon (UFPA) Ibouldn't be onrly 
optImiItlc at the naming 01 the labor 
repreltDtatift, however. 

Tbe UFPA hal been dInled an 
audience with the admlniatratlon alnce I 

majority of the faculty here voted for 
collective bargaining in October. 

WhIle the UFPA wa anticIpaUna 
negotlatlonl to commence 111 January, a 
Iluggilb admlnlltratioa hal effec:tIvely 
delayed any movement towards the 
blrilinllll table_It was the end 01 March 
until the admlniltratloa even began their 
MII'dl fOf' a representatlvt to deal with 
the faculty union: 

WhIle the naming 01 a labor relatlonl 
upert Ibould IipIfy .the beIinnina ~ 
negotiations, the addition of a man who II 

apparently weU-equlpped in dealinl with 
personnel probleml may only contribute 
to UFPA'. frustrations. 

To date, the adminlltration hal either 
ipIred Of' out«epped the UFPA. wIIlclt 
hal retaliated with an UII8IlCCeIIfuI 
laWlUlt and a rather IIll1 picket. 

Apin, we aren't liking the ad
minlItration to n~rily grant Ply 
r .... or IIl1 other contract requeItI the 
UFPA .... But we .... urging them to 
lit down with the faculty union and at 
1_ llIten to their beefa. 
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Sunset law 
Fiacal Bureau, conaiating of 
legislative staff members who 
lid leglalators In conducting 
performance auditing, Is also 
_ ~ the first 13 agencies to be 
miewed under the SUl18et law. 

'!be state Historical Society, 
Dept. of Environmental 
Equality, the Campaign 
Flnance Commission, the 
Natural Resources Council, the 
eoounlaalon on AIIinI and the 
Board of Nursing Examiners 
are among the flrat group to be 
esamlned. 

The House has been studying 
performance auditing for six 
years. It rejected the SUl18et 
amendment, then sponsored by 
R!p. WU1Iam Hargrave, I).lowa 
City, earlier in this session. 

But Kelly resurrected the 

Hargrave amendment u the 
Senate considered the bill on 
Saturday. The amendment was 
paaaed, then the bill wu ap
proved and sent to the House u 
the Senate adjourned. 

ThIs left the House with the 
choice of either acceptinl the 
performance auditing bill with 
the amendment or defeatinllt. 

Small and some other critics 
have claimed the amendment 
was tacked on to the bill with 
the purpose of klllIng It In the 
House. 

KeUey denies he attempted to 
kill the performance auditing 
bill. "That was not my pur· 
pose," he said. "There were a 
lot of people In the Senate who 
were opposed to performance 
auditing. My decision to sponsor 

federal jobs mag open u~ 

the sunset law wu not to kill 
performance auditing." 

Senate Majority Leader 
George Kinley, D-Des Moines, 
also denied that the purpose of 
the sunaet law was to kill per
formance auditing. "I don't 
think it was reaUy put on with 
the Intention of kUling the bill." 

Sen. Mlnnette Doderer, I). 
Iowa City, said "some people 
put it on to kill the bill while 
others really supported It." 

"I think It's fine to look at 
government. That's what oW' 
job II," she added. "And that's 
what we do aU the time. I do 
object to that performance 
auditing bill, however." 

Doderer, call1ng the bill 
"abominable," said that per· 
formance auditing by the 

CoaIillueel from pile ODe 

legislature would interfere too 
much with the executive 
branch. 

David Oman, Ray's prell 
secretary, said the governor is 
opposed to It for just that 
reason. 

"The governor has Indicated 
In press conferences that he 
Isn't terribly excited about 
performance auditing," Oman 
said. 

Ray has said that per
formance auditing could be 
handled by the state comp
troDers and auditor, according 
to Oman. 

Oman said that the gover
nor's office hun't received the 
performance auditing blll yet, 
and he did not know how the 
governor might act on It. 

Alien-exclusion rule nixed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme 

eourt on Tuesday struck down a Civil 
Service Commission rule barring aliens 
from the federal payroU. 

Justice John Paul Stevens, speaking for 
the court for the first time since his ap
pointment in December, said the rule 
agalnst blring aliens for civil service jobs 
exceeded the authority of the Civil Service 
Commission. 

Stevens also wrote the court's 
unanimous opInIon upholding a federal law 
barring aliens from participating in the 
Medicare program unless they have been 
in the country five years and been ad· 
mitted for pennanent residence. 

may penalize a state for failure to control 
automobile exhaust fumes. 

The widespread effect of the decision on 
aliens is reflected in 1970 census figures 
which showed there were 2.9 million 
noncitizens above the age of 18 in the 
United States. They constituted more than 
2 per cent of all adults. 

"It is unquestionably reasonable for 
Congress to make an allen's eligibility 
depend on both the character and the duo 
ration of his residence," he said. 

The Supreme Court ruled in 1973 that 
states may not bar aliens from civil ser· 
vice jobs. Stevens and the four justices who agreed 

with him did not say whether it would be 
within the constitutional power of Con· 
gress to require citizenship as a condition 
~ federal employment, 

In other actions, the court: 

The dissenters In the 5 to 4 dec Ilion were 
Chief Justice Warren Burger and Justices 
Byron R. White, Harry A. Blackmun and 
William H. Rehnquist. 

-Ruled 8 to 0 that the Environmental 
Protection Agency has no power to 
regulate the dumping of nuclear power 
plant wastes Into rivers and lakes, since 
these discharges already are regulated by 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 

In Monday's ruling It said this does not 
necessarily mean the federal government 
cannot do so, In view of the "paramount 
federal power over immigration and 
naturalization. " 

But It said the Civil Service Commission 
may not enforce such a regulation without 
specific authority from the President or 
Congress because the commission's 
function is not to regulate immigration. 

They said Congress would have been 
within Its rights in excluding aliens from 
gilvernment jobs and therefore had the 
right to delegate the decision to the 
commission. 

-Held unanimously that federal em
ployees who failed to prove cases of job 
discrimination in administrative 
proceedings have 'the right to a full«ale 
trial. 

-Agreed to hear arguments next fall or 
winter on whether the federal government 

The rule has been in effect since the 
commission was established in 1883. 

Syrian adventures 

further divide Arabs 
BEIRUT, l.ebanon-TheArab world is in disarray, torn by the 

Lebanese civil war, ideological rivalry and disputes over policy in 
confronting 1sr ael. 

Arab affairs analysts, usuaUy as ready with glib explanations 
fir obscure events as pro footbaU coaches diagrammInc a play, 
are fn())tiy stunned Into silence or admissions of tonfualon. 
"Developments on the Arab scene moved very fast this week," 

was the limp conclusion of the "Arab World," an Arab press 
review, 

Among those fast·moving developments is the movement of 
9,000 Syrian troops into Lebanon to halt the fierce Moslem· 
Christian fighting; the extension by Syria and Israel of the United 
Nations mandate for a peace-keepinl force on the Golan Heights, 
and the fonnation of a "rejection front" of radical anti-Israeli 
Arab states aUgned against the more moderate Egypt. 

At the center of the several whirlpools of political and mIlitary 
conflict is Syria, a leftist Moslem state which suddenly finds Itself 
coodemned by its leftist Moslem allies and praised by rightists, 
ChrIstians and the United States. 

The reversal comes mainly over Syria 's involvement In the 
Lebanese civil war. One Israeli senior mIlitary officer remarked 

1 
that Syrian President Hafez Assad was "caught in a Vietnam· 
style nutcracker" over Lebanon. 

Aaad is reluctant to see a radicalleftlst state established on his 
flank as the probable result of a Moslem leftist victory over the 
Christians In Lebanon. 

He would like to see the two sides continue to share the gov· 
ernment. Presently, Lebanese law provides for a ChrIstian 
president and a Moslem prime minister, an arrangement that 
failed to prevent the civil war. 

To further his goal, Assad first set up an arms embargo to stop 
!he leftists from getting supplies to press their increasingly 
successful assault on the Christians, who had controUed the 
country for nearly 30 years. 

He also applied strong political pressure on the leftists and 
eventuaUy dispatched several thousand Syrian troops and Syrian
controUed Salqa guerrillas to Lebanon to act as "buffer forces." 

However, he failed to stop the fighting and flnaUy on Tuesday 
lent in an estimated 9,000 troops and some 200 tanks. 

The Israeli officer observed that Assad knew "that additional 
lIcaiation (in Lebanon) will threaten his power base at home. 
1bis whole situation may cause Assad to lose his office." 

Syria's intervention brought sharp condemnation from the 
lebanese Moslem leftists, the Palestinian guerrillas fighting on 

I • !he leftist side and other Arab states. . 
Apparently seeking support for its intervention, Assad last 

month agreed to begin reconciliation talks with Egypt. The two 
countries had split over Egypt's disengagement agreement with 

I • Israel. 
Those talks bro':e down before they could get under way, but 

IUlt Syria'. agreement to hold them brought the radical states of 
Libya, Iraq and Algeria to Damascus to try to pull Syria back Into 
thEir camp. 

Those countries were among several fonning a "rejection 
hont" Jut month. The group refuses any negotiations with Iarael 
on llettllng the Arab-Israeli confilct and oppose! Egypt and the 

I lIlore moderate Arab states. 

Syria haa criticized Egypt sharply for the dilenllallement 
I ]reement, but lut week readily agreed to allow the U.N. 

p PlICHeepinl force to remain on the occupied Golan Heights, 
lepiratiDg the Syrian and faraeli forces. 

In addition to the Syria·Emt split, Damascus has been at odell 
1I\th the Paleltlniana sinCe ~d began intervening In Lebanon. 

Pl1estlnlan guerrillas led by Yaslr Aratat fear that If Syria gets 
I finn hold on Lebanon It wiD Ilso try to control them In their 
continuing war agalnat lar ael. Syria has been reportedly trytna to 
Imdermlne Arafat'. Palutine Liberation Organllation's 
ieIderahlp In favor of Ita own Saiqa Palestlntan perrilla group. 

Syria II also In • bitter quarrel with Iraq over Euphrates River 
... ten and fees for Iraqi oU being carried acrOll Syria. 

Mother Teresa, wbo baa gailled worldwide recogajUOD for ber 
work ill the Calcutta .lums, deUvered a melllge of love and 
compaaloD to aD overflow crowd In a baqar in Vancouver, Brltlsb 
Columbia MODday as a part of a DOll-liovemmeDtal coDfereace 
paraUeliDg the U.N. coDfereDce OD bllDl8D aeHiemeJdl. 

'Ceasefire' 
reached in 
'Cod War' 

OSLO, Norway (AP) - Brit
ain and Iceland signed a tem
porary agreement Tuesday 
ending the seven-month "cod 
war" dispute over fishing rights 
off Iceland, The six-month pact 
was to take effect at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday. 

The agreement sharply cuts 
fishing by Brltl.h trawlers 
within the 200·mile limit 
claimed by Iceland to protect 
the cod and other fish stocks 
that are vital to ita economy. 

After two days of hectic talks 
here, foreign secretaries Antho
ny Crosland of Britain and EI
nar Augustsson of Iceland 
signed the agreement In the 
Norwegian government guest 
house. 
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sun. And ,here's always )'i 
ptenty to do Intimate dining 

f:
' III the Fiddler Restaurant. . 

Authentic 1920's atmospl1ere 
, in the 20's Roof-Top Lounoe'

l · Old-fashioned Ice cream in 
t Wendell's Old-Fashioned Ice 
~ Cream Parlor , Three poolS , 

· shuffleboard courts, game . 
· 100m and miles of sandy ', 

beach. Join our guests who ~ 
, come back yea, alter year. ~ 
, For more information or .~ 

reservalion •• call Toll F,.. l' 
100-174·7425 

~ Ext. #35 . 
· or write: 

t ~ 

, I An waeU IOW'ce aid the Syrian invasion "has not yet tipped 
" !be aiel" toward laraeli intervention. 

They had been aiming at a 
slx-month pact calling off the 
war while a more pennanent 
qreement Is worked oul Cros
land declined to .. y dW'in8 a 
break In the talb If the agree
ment would give British tnw· 
len 101M guarantee of contin
ued fllhin& off Iceland alter the 
six montba ends. 

Rats, Rats, Rats 

KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) -1IIlliona of 
rats are swarming through the ferUle delta 
between the Blue Nile and \fhite Nne 
rivers in Central Sudan, Africa's largest 
country, officials report. 

There Is no precise estimate of how 
many rats have Invaded the area, but from 
the number killed "there are certalnly 
many millions," said Abelel Alb of the 
MInistry of Agriculture. 

Authorities say the rats pose no im
mediate threat to h\lDl8.Rl or to the 
country's over-aU food supply. 

"The rats now are finding eDOIIIh to 
eat," said Aziz. "It Is only when they are 
hungry or sick that they can brinK dl.Ieue 
to humans. We shaU think about that wben 
the time comes." 

However, the rats are eating crops in
tended to make Sudan self-sufficient In 

Summer classes begin June 2nd in 

TAE KWON DO 
The Amazing Korean Art 01 
Hand and Foot Fighting • 

Clds>e~ IlWI'I "' Halsey IWomellsl Gym 
MontldV and Wedllesday t!W l1l1lgs 

5 30 7.00 Begllll'"'9. 520 dues 
7 008 ' 30 Allvdnced. 510 dues 

ReglslPI 110W ""oom 1 13 F,el(1 House 
(Reel cal lan Sel vices Off Icel 
cdll 351 2689101 Itll lhel II,fOl'mallOI1 

S~()llSOle[1 IJV the UNIVERSITV 
OF IOWA 

use a Pied Piper 
wheat aDd edible oIlI, offIdaIs aid. 

The government Is ftgbtlng back with 
powerful polson aDd baa killed two million 
rata In the Blue Nne province alone. A ~ 
week campaign In the fertile GeIlta delta 
between the Blue aDd White Nllea baa COlt ,1.5 mDllon 10 far. 

Alb .. ya the campaign Is movlnt an to 
other farmlna areu where cotlon, Sudan'. 
chief cash crop, Is arewn. 

"We hope to fInlIIL eft aU the rats In this 
campaign," be IIid.. 

Sudan has a population of about 11 
mIllion people sprud over a total aree of 
8117,500 square miles - nearly four Umes 
the IiIe of Teus, whicb bu more tban 11 
mIllion people. . 

Aziz SlId the rata reached invasion 
proportions because the government two 
years ago reduced the cotton crop In an ef-

fort to plant more wheat and nuts to feed 
its people and cut off imports. 

"When they found somethIng to eat, the 
rata multiplied tremendously," he sa1d. 

AlII refused to give figures on the 
damlge so far. Fanners In the Gezlra area 
said the rats ate all the ground nuts 
planted, four.fiftba of the wheat and three
fiftba of the cotton. They had no figures on 
the total amount of crops planted. 

AlII said the rats have been reported in 
the Blue Nile province bordering Ethiopia, 
In the two-mllllon-acre Gema farming 
area, In the SUkl and Khaaham-el-Glrba 
qricultural schemes to the south and in 
regions bordering the Nuba mountains in 
southwestern Sudan. 

Tbia repreaents a broad belt of the 
country stretching roughly east and west 
soutb of the capital, Khartoum. 

Typewriter 

RENTALS 
Sales & Service 

Outstanding Service on 
• Adding Machines 

.Typewriters 
• Calcu lators 

, 

FREE PARKING 
We guarantee our repairs 

........... TAEKWDNDD .. ~ .. ~~. 
CLUB 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER CO. 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 351·7929 

SALE . . 

'SEL'ECTED SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE 

~ong Dresses 
~ants 
Tops 

17 S.Dubuque 351-6982 

Store Hours:, 
Monday 9-9 pm 

Tues. thru Sat 9-5 pm 
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Another 'h .... r.h' for state De.os 

The simple ABC's of politics 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN Browncampuwellll/lthoeefor stay here, If you don't want to 
News Editor other candidates milled around join, the hell with you." 

the conventioa haD Jeeking Down the ball, the Harris 
DES MOINES - "Stop recruits and Ignorina early camp was going through the 

Carter" was the repeated cry In reports by party commlttees, a same argument since It only 
opponents' campa It the state bIood..oo-guts speech by Sen. had about 250 supporters. In the 
Democratic Convention here John CUlver and pleas from the ball a group of leaders from 
Saturday, and when the ftnal chair tAl come tAl order. both groups met. 
count came In, they bad SUC'- While the rest of the con- "The basic thing Is that Fred 
ceeded, but only In keeping the vention conducted business Harris Is not a viable candidate 
former Georgia governor from upstalrs, the Brown camp anymore," Brown supporter 
winnInI oae national conventioa caucueed .. lin In the buement Geol'le LancIIter of MIIOII 
delegate. of the luditorium It 12:30 p.m. City tAlid the HarriJ leaden. 

Only seven of Iowl's f7 with lbout 150 penons at. "We feel we hive I viable 
national coavention delegate. tending. \ candidate. 
rernalned tAl be chosen It the Most delegates at the Brown "We all know the end result If 
state convention. In caucus came from the un- we end up cutting each others' 
Congressional district con· , coounitted ranks and fought throats. We're going tAl end up 
ventlo~ last moath, Carter against suggestions that they With Carter," he warned. 
received 17 natloaal delegates; join the Harris group In order tAl With 20 minutes left unW 
Udall, 10; the uncommltteds, fonn a vlabie group and pick up ballots had to be returned, 
seven; Minnesota Sen. Hubert a delegate. Raasch made a pitch for Brown 
Humphrey, four; and fonner "We started going for Brown In the Harris caucus. "Since 
Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris, because we weren't satisfied Harris has suspended cam
two. with any other candidate," palgnlng, he does not have 

The efforts of Carter'8 op- shouted one caucus member much of a chance," she said. 
ponents here Saturday were wearing a plain brown Brown "We feel Jerry Brown has a 
aimed at keeping a fourth button. record of winning. We don't 
delegate from being added to "I don't know If you saw it In think Fred Harris can. We like 
the three the Southerner was the paper but Jerry Brown has what he 8tands for but we don't 
already eKpeCted tAl pick up at more delegates to the national think he can win." 
the state conventloa. convention than Fred Harris," With a mere 10 minutes left, a 

Most attention at the con- exclaimed temporary caucus motion passed for the Harris 
vention focused on a buWy chlirwoman Jo Raasch of caucus to go with Brown, 
fonned coalition foe CalIfornia Greenfield. causing mass confusion. 
Gov. Jerry Brown Jr. The "POI8ibly the Harris people "But we have more delegates 
Brown group, led by Rita Huber would like to meet with us at the than they do," shouted a voice. 
of Cedar Rapids, tried to next Brown caucus," said Jim "What are we supposed to 
present their man as the "most Huber of T1ptAln. mark?" someone asked from 
viable candidate" to defeat But the next Brown caucus the back of the caucus room. 
Carter, pointing out that the would simply be a replay of this "Mark Brown," shouted 
Californian's victories In the caucus on the second floor of the caucus Chairwoman Marlene 
Maryland and , Nevada auditAlrium. As the Brown group Peterson of Clear Lake. 
primaries. argued In the basement, con- "Quiet, quiet." 

Huber predicted early :vention Chalrman Tom Whilney "Write your name on the front 
Saturday momlng that Brown began the delegate selection and Brown on the back," 
could collect enough foDowers procell at 1:05 p.m. This left Peterson yelled. 
to form a "viable group" of 515 delegates exactly one hour tAl With five minutes left, the 
prorated votes (15 per cent of return their presidential delegates herded out of the 
the 3,431 votes), the nwnber preference ballots or be room. 
required to win a delegate foe disqualified. "This sounds like a 
the candidate. In the Brown caucus upstairs railroading to me," said 

Only 2,641 delegrtes attended the argument on which group tAl Charles Adams of Cedar Falls. 
Saturday, but their votes were join continued. "Charlie," Peterson said, 
prorated to make up for abo "I won't make a deal with the "we have more people than they 
sentees from their counties. Harris people," said one un- have In Brown. We're not going 

"We think we'll get a delegate committed delegate . " Since tAl vote for their people. We 're 
for Brown at this convention," most of the people In this room going to vote for our people as 
Huber said. were originally W1COmmitted delegates." 

But, when the Brown group I'd suggest we go with that After caslin,. their ballots, the 
met at 9:30 a.m. - a half hour group." Harris caucus reconvened, this 
before the start of the con· Another uncommitted time tAl choose a delegate who 
vention - they found they had agreed. "Udall has had it for all they would support If the 
only about 200 persons In at. practical matters. Harris has Brown-Harris coalition proved 
tendance, requiring wheeling had it for all practical matters. viable. 
IIId dealing for COD98a&.\an ,Jiayh ~41&. I ~ we'ye, Delegates were reminded 
delegates from other cam~s . got to lcl ,\osetbet with , ttbelowadelegatfonwa8not ' 

In the early part of the CoD- Brown. : em, tell ·them (the meeting affirmative action 
vention, delegates from the Harris J{I'ODP) we're here. we'll guidelines In the choosing of 

HASN'T BEEN AFRAID TO TAKE A STAND 
AGAINST THE WAR 

· . . Mldwest Regional Coordinator for Senator Eugene McCarthy, 1968 

AGAINST STATE INTERFERENCE IN PERSONAL BEHAVIOR 
· . . "the job of the legislature isn't to pass the tea.,commandments into law .. . " 

AGAINST STATE MISUSE OF INFORMATION ON ITS CITIZENS: 
· . .archftect of law controltfng the TRACIS criminal information data bank 

FOR CONSUMER INTERESTS OVER SPECIAL INTERESTS 
· . .chalr of House, Commerce Committee 

FOR FAIR TREATMENT OF TENANTS 
· . .sponsor of law preventing abuse of tenant deposfts 

FOR MORE BIKE PATHS 
· . .authorized legislation to permit use of DOT funds for bike paths 

HE'S HAD. THE COURAGE TO SPEAK OUT ON 
YOUR BEHALF 
NOW HE DESERVES ~YOUR SUPPORT 

Student Tickets Now on Sale 
Non-Student Sales Begin June 7 

SIMON 
ESTES 

Sat; July 3 
8:30 pm 

Students $2.50 Non-Students $4.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

, " 

mlnorlti... "I think we shouJd 
elect the best qualified perIOII 
Instead of thinking about af
firmative action," replied oae 
delegate, causing shouting In 
the caucus and shaking at 
heads. 

"Let's not make any 
speeches," said new Chairman 
Jack Bishop of Des Moln ... 

But, In the end, affirmative 
action did come In to play. 

After I .ven-peraon slate 
was reduced to two, Dan 
Rowen, a mlddle-aged white 
man from Des Moines, defeated 
by a 94-93 vote a young black 
woman, Melvina Scott of 
Waterloo. 

"I hope that one person can 
live with your conscience," 
Scott said, leaving the caucus. 

"I can," a voice answered 
from the crowd. 

As Harris delegates returned 
tAl the convention floor, Sen. 
Dick Clark took the podium to 
addrell the crowd. And at 4 
p.m., the convention began to 
work on the party'. platform. 

At 5: 18 p.m. the presidential 
preference results came. The 
Brown-Harris coalition had 
faUed, picking up only 463.87 
prorlted votes. Some Harris 

supporlerll failed tAl go tAl Brown 
In the confusion of the caucus 
and give the former Otlaboma 
senatAlr 17.14 prorated votes. 
About 18 prorated votes were 
divided among delegates for 
IndIana Sen. Birch Bayh, Idaho 
Sen. Fr.u Church, MInnesota 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, 
Washingtoa Sen. Henry Jlckson 
and Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace. 

Carter picked up 1,450.9 
prorlted votes a8 1,118 
delegates flocked to his banner. 
Udall had 629.70 prorated votes 
with 514 delegates and the 
uncommitteds hid 781.1 
prorated vote8 with 582 
delegates. 

The unvlable groups -
Harris, Brown, et al. - now hid 
another hour left tAl choose a 
viable group under party rules 
oe the delegates would not be 
allowed tAl vote. 

Back on the second floor In 
caucus, Huber addressed a 
much smaller group and again 
confronted the question of 
whether tAl go with Udall, the 
uncommltteds or Carter. 

"U we create any factions, 
Carter will pick up the extra 
delegate," Huber warned. "So 

Womens Go Go Contest 
$100 Top prize 
$25 to other contestants 

Blue Rhythm Band 
formerly Mother Blues 

Dr. Bop Returns Fri. & Sat. 
June 11 & 12 

the Cf41atlve 
shopping 
center-
6 shops .. . 

1IpIt8ln 
114 E. College 
Open 11 em 10 5 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

EdIted by WIU. WENO 
45 Rachel 's sister 
46 Corkscrew 

I - soda 
5 Bitter 

10 Like a highball 
glass 

14 - -my-thumb 
15 Shave a sheep I. Bread spread 
17 or the ear 
18 Drinks 
20 Drink 
22 - hand 

(close by) 
23 Drink 

emporiums 
24 Nabokov lady 

et al. 
25 Ad astra per -
28 Drinks 
SZ Tatter 
II Lady love: Fr. 
U Gordon Mac-
31 Caen evening 
It Red color, in 

heraldry 
S7 Hostile emotion 
• Drink 
18 Waited for 
fO Drinks 
f. Drinks 
4S Diva Resnik 
44 - many 

words 

shape 
49 Drinks 
53 Drinks 
55 Celebes ox 
116 Droughty 
57 Racket 
58 Onion 's relative 
59 Ballfield feature 
60 -over 

(whitewash) 
61 Put on cargo · 

DOWN 

I Short tennis 
stroke 

2 French novelist 
3 --arms 

(indignant) 
4 Drink 
5 Eritrea 's capital 
6 Actor Everett 

et al. 
7 Counting·out 

word 
8 Cheerleader's 

word 
9 Drinks 

10 Take
(reprove) 

11 Winged 
12 Siberian river 

13 Flubbed the 
game 

19 Harass 
21 Relative of suet 
24 Ottoman sultan 
25 Indian state 
28 Jungle, in India 
27 Nosy one 
28 Artifices 
29 Man from 

Teheran 
SO Swallowed 
31 -lawyer 

(gets advice) 
33 TV part 
36 Drink 
31 Drink 
39 Twofold 
4t Have on 
f2 Harangue 
f3 Employs again 
45 Clay deposit 
46 Aftermath of a 

scrape 
47 Aqua-
48 Heron's cousin 
49 Con - (with 

vigor) 
50 Draft 

classification 
51 Vetoed 
52 Drink 
54 Peru's neighbor: 

Abbr. 

the question Is: Where will we 
go tAl give that group an extra 
delegate? " 

After more argument, Huber 
moved that the Brown group go 
with the uncommitteds. 

Lee Johanson of Webster City 
urged that the group tAl go with 
Udall Instead, and warned of 
the "psychological barrier" 
that too many uncommItteds 
might mean at the national 
convention. "If the un
commltteds get too high, the 
nomlnatioa might be 8Wept 
away by Carter," he said. 
"That'; why I urge you to go to 
Mo Udall." 

But Johanson'8 pleas went 
unheeded and the Brown but
tons returned to the un
cornmItteds. 

Down the Hall, the Harris 
delegation had to decide bet
ween Udall or the un
commltteds. 

"If we remain a cohesive 
group and go to the smallest 
group, we have the best choice 
of elect1n~ a delegate," a 

delegate sa.1d, urging the others 
tAl go tAl Udall en maaae. 

Delegates from the un
committed bloc and Udall were 
given two minutes each tAl make 
a pitch for their groupa. A 
Carter supporter, trying to 
make one at the few deals that 
group attempted, was allowed 
30 seconds tAl sell his candidate 
amidst boos and catcalls from 
the caucus. 

"If you really believe In the 
ideals of Fred Harri8, " the 
exasperated Carterlte flnaDy 
shouted, "you'll go down there 
and join up with the un· 
commltteds and not Mo Udall." 

That apparenUy settled the 
matter as the Harris delegation 
voted to join the Arizona 
congrellman's group and left 
with a mere five minutes 
remaining to cut their ballots. 

Finally, the three victory 
groups - Carter, Udall and the 
uncommltteds - could pick 
their representatives tAl the 
national convention. They spent 
another three hours doing so, 

PEANUT 
NIGHT 

THE SHOW BEGINS AT 9:00 P.M. AND 
LASTS UNTIL THE NUTS ARE GONE. 
FREE ADMISSION. 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 
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ending the convenUon 18 boun 
after it began. 

But the story of the lt78 Iowa 
delegation doe8ll't stDp tIIen, 
Delegates and alternates wiD 
attend the national conventloa 
July 12 In New York, and !bey 
may attend 88 a challenged 
delegation. 

Affirmative Action Chalrman 
Clarence Jackaoa had ubd 
that four of the delegates picked 
Saturday be from mInorItiel. 

Although the Carter and UdsD 
groups selected two blacks, the 
uncommltteds faUed tAl select • 
minority member and may be 
chaUenged If Jackason follows 
through. 

As It now stands there will be 
20 women, 27 men, two blacb, 
and one Mex1can·Amerlc.n 
representing Iowa In New York, 
with honorary Co-chairmen 
Culver and Clark. 

What Cheer 
Opera House 

Presents 

- the mu5lcal-

*** GEORGE M. 

*** 
Saturday. June 5, 8:00 PM 
Admission $3 .00 adults; 
$ 1.50 children 
For dckets contact Rultlanne 
Danner, phone 515-634. 
2541,9 AM to 5 PM Monday 
through Saturday 
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Bee Center 
Camping equipment and bicycles with Ughta have been 

moved for the summer from the Recreation Building to the 
Field HoUle. ReaervaUOIII may be made by calling 3Q..34M 
or 353-3318. 

NUL Free Agents 
Associated Preas 

The bidding lIWeepetakes II on for Bobby Orr, the sought
after but InJury-plagued defenaeman who-like 111 of hIa 
National Hockey League Ulocllte.-became a free agent 
Tuesday. 

Any club willing to meet the decorated defenaeman'a de
mands of a five-year contract worth ~ milllon could enter the 
battle for hockey's anIIWer to Catfish Hunter, and attorney 
Alan Eagleson has been quoted as lIylng that 10 to 12 teams 
from both the NHL and World Hockey Association already 
have made clear their Intentions. 

Those teams Include Los Angeles, Montreal, PhIladelphia, 
Chicago and St. Loula of the NHL and Calgary, Edmonton, 
CIncinnati, and New England of the WHA, according to 
Eagleson, who was In Bennuda with Orr and the rest of the 
NHL Players Association heads who are meeting there. 

Eagleson said In a published report that Orr would "abso
lutely not return" to the Bolton Bruins, for whom he has 
played since he broke Into the league In 196U7. That left the 
door open to the clubs willing to take a chance on a pair of 
gimpy knees which have undergone five operations. 

Whlle Orr and Eagleson waited for the blg-money offera to 
rollin, most of the other names on the free agent liat waited 
for any after at aU from a club seeking their services. But 
economics have changed the game's pay structure, and a 
number of team officials contacted by The Associated Preas 
have Indicated that many of the players on the liat may have 
a tough time finding a job. 

"Certainly some of these fellows haven't proven them
selves," explained John Ferguson, coach and general man
ager of the New York Rangers. "There are definitely some 
fellows on this list wbo are going io have to consider taking a 
cut In salary, and some who are going to have to go to 

Roger Maltbie: 

But "a few" leaVII many of the free agents free, and 
there'. no guarantee they won't remain that way. 

The liJt, which was wired to each member teIm from NHL 
beadquarten In Montru1at I a.m., Tuelday, II a Iuarded 
1eCl'et, altboucb The AP baa co~ IIlOIt of the DIIDeI 
from variM lOuretI. AmonI the playen wboIe contracts 
expired or whole option JUI"I have elapeed are goalies DanIa 
'BerTon of K8IIIII Cty and Ken Lockett of VlIICOUver; 
~defenaemen DaIlu Smith of Bolton and Rod SellinI of 
:Toroato; fonrardl DanIa Ververgaert of Vancouver, Rene 
Robert of Buffalo, Andre Savard of Bolton, Dale Tallon of 
Chicago, Glen Salber of MInnesota and Mike Corrigan of Loa 
Angeles. 

NCAA .Tennis 
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) - Peter FlemIng and Ferdl 

Taygan of UCLA easily won the doubles title Tuesday and 
gave the Bruins a tie for the team title with Southern 
California In the NCAA tennis championships. 

Fleming and Taygan drubbed Southern Cal', Bruce 
Manson and Chris Len 8-0, 8-2, i-t. That gave UCLA and 
Southern Cal 21 points each. with Stanford finishing third, one 
point behind. 

ISU recruit 
AMES, IOWI (AP) - Iowa State basketball Coach Lynn 

Nance completed hIa first year of recruiting Tuesday by sign
Ing junior coUege star Paul Landsberger to I natlona1lelter 
of Intent. 

Landsberger, Nance's ninth recruit, Is I 8-foot-7 forward 
who wtJJ transfer from Allan Hancock Junior CoUege at Santa 
Maria, Calif. 

Landsberger wtJJ be a sophomore next faU. He averaged 22 
points and 15 rebounds per game last season and shot 56 per 
cent from the field. 

He was named hIa team's most valuable player, eamed all
conference honors and made all-America honorable mention 
among Junior coUege freshman. 

Landsberger, whose older brother. Mark. II currently a 
candidate for the U.S. Olympic basketball team,ls a native of 
st. Paul, Minn .• where he was an aU-state prep. 

not your 

everyday pro 
TOWN ... COUNTRY PLATE: Assorl.d Cold M.all, Gard.n VegOlabl ••• Old· 
FashlOn.d POIOIO S.I.6 , J.1l0 Mold , ASI"n.d Crack." and BUller. Coil ••• 
T.a-Mllk 

NEW YORK (AP) - The pro 
golf tour is a cold and heartless 
place for the newcomer, young 
Roger Maltbie said Tuesday. 

"They don't care whether 
you've killed 50 women or chll
elren," be added. "All they care 
about Is whether or not you can 
hit a golf baU. They don't notice 
you until you establish yourself. 

"It's a very lonely life," 
Maltbie disclosed that when 

he launched bls pro career on 
the winter tour in 1975, he was 
unable to get anyone to play a 
practice round with him. 

"They look at you quizzica1l1y 
and say, 'Who Is that guy? 
Where in the bell did be come 
from?'" Maltbie recalled. "It Is 
really a tougb, disciplined busi
ness. Everybody is so wrapped 
up in his own problems he bas 
little time to devote to rookies 
and strangers," 

Maltbie, wbo won two tourna
ments last year and earned 
$81,000, already has boosted his 
winnings for 1976 to more than 
$105,000, But last weekend was 
his first time on national tele
vision. 

He found an old pair of red, 
white and blue slacits-"My Bi
centennial pants," as he called 
them-and went out and won a 
$40,000 first prize In the tourna
ment which Nicklaus hopes to 
make another Masters. 

The bespectacled, musta
chioed Maltbie hardly fits the 
popular notion of the "Young 
Uons." He Is not slim and his 
swing doesn't look as if It came 
off an assembly line. 

Pundits covering the Colum
bus tournament called him "a 
young Teddy Roosevelt stonn
Ing San Juan Hill." 

"I gueas I am not like most of 
the guys on the tour." he said. 
"They are pretty much com
puterized. They play golf the 
same way. dreas alike and say 
the same things. 

"Mostly. they are con
servative, They want you to 
look 39. I am just 24. So 1 say, 
'Let me look like I am 24.' 
That's why I let my hair grow 
and wear this mustache. 

"AU I want Is to be myself
honest like Nicklaus, tell it like 
It I.a II and never alibi." 

SUNBURST FRUIT PLATE: .... lOrimenl of Fru" ol'<r L.lluc<. Molded 
J.1l0 and COllage Ch .... . Hon,),-L.mon Sauc<. iI.wflea Crackers alld 
BUII.r. Coff.e-T.a-Milk 

MAURICE SALAD: Julienn. Snip. of Ham an4 Swiss Ch .... , Turkey. 
Sliced Eg. Gard.n \i.getabl ••• alld Your Fovoril' Dr .. ,ing, "'""rled 
Crack.r. and Bun.r, Coff.,·T .a·Mllk 

SEA S ... LAO SUPREME: Our Specially Pr.par.d Tuna S.lad aonked 
wilh Tomolo Wedge., A""n.d Fruh. R.lish ... AssorlOd Crack.rs and BUlior. 
Coff •• -T.a-Milk 

LOW C ... LORIE SALAD SWIRL: Appro., 276 Caluries. Greens, Beer. Fruh, 
R.Ii.he •• Wh •• 1 Wafm. and BUller 

Coffee 

T," 

HOT 

DESSERTS 

PltQst makt you,. Itltetlon "0m OUI dtunt /IJbks. 

Pop 

BEVERAGES 

Sanka 

Milk 

SANDWICHES 

COLD 

RO ... ST BEEF: U.s, Choice Slic.d B •• f on Whol. 
Wheal Bread (Open Face). Vege .. ble De Jour. Mash.d 
Pollio ... Coff •• -T.,·Milk 

"OR BOY: Combinalion of Ham. Ch .... , SalamI. 
LoIIUC., Tomalo. Green Pepper. haliln Sauc. on 
Special Bun. Coffe.-T .. -Milk 

fiSH ... ND FRIES: Tarla, Sauce. Fr.nch Fried 
POIaI.,.S, Garni. Coffe.·T.a·Milk 

JUMBO BROILED HAMBURGER: Slit.ofTomllo. 
Bermuda Onion •• "'m.rican Col. Staw. Cofr .. -T.,· 
Milk 

FRIED , ... nOCHICKEN: Vegelable De )uur, Fr.nch 
Fried POlllo<., Col. Slaw. Gorden Reli.h.s, Cofr ••. 
T.a·M,lk 

REUBEN: U.s. Choico Corned Be.f. M.II.d Swiss 
Chee ... Sau.rb.ul on Dark Ry. Brea4. Gar4.n 
R.tishes, Coffe.·T.a-M,lk 

CLUB HOOSE 1 DECKER: Two Ilyen of Chick.n. 
Bacon. Tomllo. Loll""" on your Fovoril. Br •• d. 
D,II Pickle . Garni. Colfee·T.a·Milk 

COlll8e Ch •• ", and Fruil 

TURKEY ... C ... N ... DlAN B ... CON: On Your Favorlle 
8read. Tomllo. POlalo Chips, Garnl. Coff •• ·Teo· 
Milk 

SLICED PEI'I'EIlED CORNED IEEF : On Your 
Choic. of Br,"d. SUced Tom.toes. 0111 Pickl ••• 
Potalo Chips. Coff •• ·T •• .wUk, 

B ... C·TOM·LET: To .. led While Brea4, Bacon·TOmllo 
Sink, Glrd.n LoIIUC •• Gaml. 3 Deck.r. Coff ••• T ... 
Milk 

HAM AND CHEESE: SuprCured Ibm with S",i" 
Ch .... on Your Favorit. Bread. DUI Pickle, Gami. 
Coffe.-T .. -Milk 

EGG SALAD: On Your Fa>Orite Brood, Toulad or 
Plain. TOmllo Slices, LoIlUU. PotiiO ChiPS. Coffee
Tea-Milk 

Cucumbers and Onion - Sour Cr,"m 

STATEROOM Mixed Green Salad. Choi", of Dr."i~ 

Marlnll.d TOmllo Slices on Lelluce Bed 

CHEF'S FAVORITE SOUP OF mE DAY: Cup 
Bowl 

GESPACtlO MEJESTAD 
Wedn.sday Only 

Cup 
Bowl 

SUMMER MENU 
IMU FOOD SERVICE 

at the CJJlfjOCJJ llitchcocks 
c§J.STAIRE 1f ForeigJJ. 

~- CItOGERS Correspondent 
"Swing through la 
belle, la perfectly 
swell romance In" 

Wed. June 2, 7 pm; Thun. June 3, 9 pm 

Joel McCrea, Herbert 
Marahan and George 
Sanden star In thIa aua
pen.eful f1lm about a 
Journalist who becomes 
Involved In Nul intrigue. 
ThIs Is the 8nt of 4 Hitch
c:oc:k ftJma to be shown 
this IUmmer. 

Wed. June 2, 9 pm 
Thun .• June 3. 7 pm 
Admlulon $1 

Hello there ••• 
The Dally Iowan needs 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

MUST sell - Fender Rhodes electric 
ClIrriers for the following piano, 73 key model. atllgll , Amp, afeo 

available. hardly uAd. one year old, Pr\ao 
routes: reaaonable. Caft 338-3555. &-4 

* Lakeside Apts , 

• Hawkeye Ct. 

• Black 's Gaslight Village 

• Coralville 

If you are interested in 

being a carrier for the 

DI, please call 353-6203 

after 3:30. ~I!~ 
J.'t?'1i .,fiJ./ 

ANTIQUES 

BlOOM Anliques - Downtown 
Iowa • Three bulldi!lgs lutl. 

SIX round·bad<ed chairs , S58; refinished 
1tTl000ng stand. $24.50: round oak table. 
.5185; m,lk can. $8 .88: mirrors and 
Irames. Kathleen's Komer. 532 N. Oodge. 
1 t a.m, - 6 p,m .• Tuesday through 
Saturday. &-4 

PETS 

AKC registered Golden Retr1l11er pup
pies. t-455-24t2. &-4 

I..... _________ ....JPROFESSIONAL dog grooming · Pup-

PERSONALS 

CRISIS CENTER - Calt or stop In. t 121'> 
E, Washington. 35H)140. t 1 a,m, - 2 
a,m, 7·t4 

ICHTHYS 
BIble. look. and CMI Shop 

~(=~~~ 
632 So Dubuque 

IOWA Oly 35 I -03B3 
Hours, Mon-Sal. 10 A.m. - 5 p.m. 

FEEL bed? Th8fapy groups by women. 
lor women 01 all ages. CIII 338·3-410; 
351·3152; 644-2637. 7·13 

pies. fIlttens. troplcl fish , pet supplies, 
Brenneman Seed Store, t 500 1 51 Avenue 
South. 338·8501, 7·13 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Large - white maiNng envelope. 
vicinity Unlvllfsity Ubrary or Hy-Vee Food 
Store. 5-26, Urgentl Contains diSl8rta
tions. Reward, Days. 353-4883; even· 
Ings. 351-0757. 6004 

REWARD - Lost gold charm bracetet May 
8 downtown, 337-3625. 8-2 

INSTRUCTION 

REGtSTER now lor summer term begin. 
GAY Peoples Union counseling and in· OIng June 7, and F,ne Arts Enrichment 
'ormation. Sunday, Tuesday. Thursday. 7 Day Camps. Call Preudl School 01 Music. 
p.m, · 10 p,m, 353-7162. 7·13 337·4788. 6.7 

~'-II5'-'''~ 

POEMS WANTED 
The IOWA SOCIETY OF POETS Is compiling a 
book of poems. If you have written a poem and 
would Ike our selection committee to consider It 
for publication, send your poem and a self
addressed stamped envelope to: 

IOWA SOCIETY OF POETS 
61 2 Kahl Bldg. 

Davenport, Iowa 5280 1 

Computer 0ptIct, Inc., • r.pldly expanding computer 
patpbcr8I colllp8llll. II _1d ... 1ndtvIcI ..... with elllMrlence In 
Cu.t01Mr EngInftrlng. Background IhouId Include 2 to S 
I/UI'I npahnc>e _ • Cultomer EngIMer cIuIIng with dllta 
communlClltion. equipment. WID be reepo .... bl. for the 
malnt.nance.nd IGVIm Of CRT DIIpiIIsI !iylternl.lnterf.dng 
~70 CPU' •. Technical IChooIa M mlllt811/ echool re
quired. 

We ~a ace.art lI.rd ... ~ phq • comprehenllve 
bendt program, Thue kC\l poIItIo", wI1I pMllde prolallonal 
dIaI1mge and continued growth opponunltlea. 

PleaeelUbmIt _ 1ncIudIng"'811/ hlltory In confidence 
to: J.mes VoD_r. Computer ()pdct, Inc., 839 Fairfax Drtve, 
Mentor. Ohio 44060. 

It .. , I!.~ LI:"u"ntlj 
than ... fdrc: 

SWtMMlNG Instruction· WSI qualified. 
any age. heated pool. 351 -55n , Royal 
Heafth Centre, 8-23 '-_ ... _____ ------------... -. 

\: t,' ~ .. W,J' ,. ".1.""'" '''') ., .tI" 
~..".""" 

Coi l 
r.i:\ '0" " <,>0 800·325·4867 
'=' UniTravel Charters 

HELP WANTED 

STORAGE STORAGE WORK study secretary · Typing essen· 
Mini-warehouse unhs • all sizes, Monthly tial. Hours Ilexlble. Phone 338-0581 . ex· 
ratesas low as $25 per month. UStoreAIi. tenSion 507. 6-8 
DIal 337-35Q6, 4·8 -----------
------,.----- "OULT carrter wanted lor morning paper 
PROBLEM pregnancY? Can Blnhrighl. 6 route In Coratvllle, Earn $150 per month, If 
~:eJ'e~:m .• Monday through Thur~rJ IntareSled. call Kelln Peny. 338·3865.8-8 

COOK and persons 10 deliver Pizza Villa 
PIzza. Apply In person after 4 p,m, at 431 
Kirkwood Avenue, 6-15 

FREE room and kitchen prtvlleges lor :~~j~~mlm~~~i~iii~lii~ student In exchange lor fight housework. t 
338-1228. 6-t5 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

THE DAlLY IOWAN is looking lor a lew 
daring young men - who are seeking 
Playgirl 'oIck:ut lame and 'onune - lor a 
lealure anicle, Contact Bob Jones at 
353-6210, 5·12 

HANDCRAFTED wedding rings. christ
ening glfta, CaM evenings. Terry. 1-629-
5483 (collect); Bobbfl 351-1747. 6-t5 

RAPE CRISIS UNE 
A women's support service, 338-4800,6-8 

AS I was going down the stair. I met a man 
who wasn't there. He wasn't there again 
next day; but il he ever goes away. I hope 
he comes to GasNght Vliage: There are 
so many here who are seldom ·lhere··, 
that It's an exotic place 10 dily dallage.5· 
14 

To .. _ yow dMeUled 
ad ... ,. DI. Co_ to ... 
111. Co •••• lc.tlo •• 
c..ta. Col ... ud ... 411-
_. It •.•. Ie ... d .. d
..... or .1 __ • _II CoUIC.1-

... daoIIIetI .... n. of
lice Ie c ..... fro. _. to 
1 •.••• No •. ·Fd. 

HELP WANTED 
Models to work with Iree lance ph010-
grapherin Iowa City June 7 through 1 1. $7 
per hour, Have local relerences. Phone 
3 t 9-243·3999 or write ChueJe Wagner, 
5 It MeadoWII,ew Dnve. Clinlon. Iowa 

=========='"' 52732, 6-4 

WHO DOES IT? 
BABY sitter In my home near campus, 
hours arranged. 337·916t , 6·7 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

" , 
_.suBLEASE apartment lor one· June 1, 
'f8lt option. unfurnished. good location, 

FOR sale 197t 1.4GB GT. red title. engine 338-t733, 6-8 
excellent. Overhauled with 3.000 mlles. tMMEDIATELY evaltable. turnished effi. 
Call 351·7490. evenings, 6-8 clency apartment. cooking laciitles. air. 

AUTOS . 
DOMESTIC 

338-7497 after 6 p,m. 6-8 

TWO bedroom unfurnished apartmenl •. 
very close. no pets, $250. 35t-t933.&-4 

TWO bedroom 'urnlshed basement 
~i71 NOVA, beige. 54.000. sUck. six cy· apanment. fireplace. on street parking. 
Wnder. exceftenl. $1.850, 338-4070, 6-11 CoralVille. 354·5t37. 7-14 

AUTO SERVICE 
IMMEDIATELY · Furnished efficiency 
until August t 5. close. $100, 338·5875; 
1-309-788-8508. 6·8 

;==::::;T==O::;;;:;::::;;::=:;===' TWO-three bedroom newly constructed 
townhOUsa Bpanment In Lone Tree Bvai~ 

TRANSMISSION .ble Immediately. Ray Meyer. 1·263-
6231 until 7 p.m.; after 7 p.m,. 1-629-

SERVICE 4234. 6-2 

I D8lI s.v1ce SUMMER SUBLET - FII option • Near 
AI W .... G.....-...I ho.pltal. one bedroom. unlurnlshed. 

331-67" to3 klrlswood 351-3993 after 6 p.m. &-2 
~~~~~~~=-~ 

WANTED: Two work study typists. $3 per JOHN'S VolVo and Saab Repa" • FIISI THREE room cottage also one and twa
SEWING. Wedding gowns end brides· hour. t5-20 hours per weel<, Begin June and reasonable. All wort< guaranteed. QedroOm apanments .vail.ble May 1. 
maids' dresses. ten years expertence. t4. continue through academic year. Pre· 1020V:t Gilben Court, 35 t -9579, 7-13 B'-ck" Gulight Village. 422 Brown.6-10 
338.0446. vious office experience preterred. Call 
.... r==-=~="""==-::-:= Jan. Office 01 Internatlon.1 Education, VW REPAIRS WnTWOOD I L ..... FOR rep.r, Salea. ena ,nSlal'allOn 01 ~I;j 353.8249, 6-3 CALL W& T. 338-458 t , uxury ..... clency; one. 
radios CBMart Is Iowa's No. t shop. 901 ___________ 8-29 two and three bedroom suIt_ and tow-
lat Aven Coralville 3513485 Ope ___________ rtIou ... From$I50.ComelOl0150ak· 

ue. • - . n OFACEassistant.Mustknowdoubleen- cretsI SI. orcalt 338-7058 A~' Monday-Friday • 9 a.m . . 10 p.m.; Salur- C II VOLKSW· ... eN Rep"r .. ···ce Solon .. .,.... try, approximately twenty hours, a ,,-- - , ..... ,. -
day until 6 p.m. 8-30 354-3106. 6.4 5\7 years lactory lralned. 6«-3666 or 

6«-366 f. 6·3 
CHIPPER'S tailor Shop. 12BV:t E. SECRETARIAL he~ - Pan tlme but at -----------
Wuhlngton, [j(at 351-1229, 6-7 regular hours, Give references. experi- ATLANTIS VW SERVICE· Ouafily. war" 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

. ence and training, Write M-l , The Daily rantled labor. Engine rebuilds. S t 25 plus 
ALTERATIONS and repairs : 338-7470 Iowan, 5-12 parts. 351 -9647, &·15 
weekday afternoons or 644·2489. Mrs, 
Pom ... oy 6-7 

UGHT haulng • John Lee and John Da
vin. Phone 337-4653; 338-0891 , 6-17 

TYPING Dt' PLEX FOR RENT 

FEMALE roommllle needed • Spadoua 
five room apar1r1)enI. 225 Iowa Avenue. 
Apt, B-t . $85. 8·5 

MALE - Muslc·Thelllre student needs 
compatible peraon to share very nice Mil 

FATHER'S Dr. Y GIFTS FAST, prolesaional typing _ Manuscripts. THREE bedroom 8 plex - CloSe In. a~aile- Area hoUR, Rent. utillies. deposit. 338-
M lst's ponrails. charcoal. $10. pastel term papers. resumes. IIJt.l Salectrics. bit now. no pets. $325. 338·5176, 8-8 ~702' .ftr e p,m, 8-8 
$25,011 $100 and up. 351-0525, 6-18 Copy Centllf. too. 338·8800. 7·14 

USED vacuum cleaners reasonably TWELVE year's experience theses. 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351 -1453,6·29 manuscripts, aualty won.. Jane Snow, 

338-6472. 7·8 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A -Z 

TYPING - Carbon rfbbon , electric; editing; 
experienced. OIal 33&-4&47. 7·8 

TYPING • Thesis experience. supplres 
DESK. teIIen drawers. $24.50; wooden 'urniShed. reasonable rates and service. 
kitchen tabfe8 Irom $28; chest ot drawers. 338,1835. 6.28 
$t9.97; end tabtes. $3.50 and up; sluffed • 

HOUSING WANTED 
FEMALE roommate. own room. on bu. 
Nne. $100. 338-7225, 8-5 

MAl! grill needs penson 10 share trailer . 
354-1284 after 5 p.m. 6-8 

WAHTED to buy- Two or three bedIoom ---~------
home In Iowa City or Cora/vile, Please PERSON to share newer twa-bedroom 
catf Mr. Hili II 33-4-3758 or wriI. in care 01 apartment. three bloCks. 337·906Q. 6-4 
B·J Company. Independence. Iowa. -----------
506«, 6-2 THREE lemales, non-"Oking. to share 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

apanmenl lor IIlmm .... VIIf close 10 cam· 
pus. Four large bedlooml. two baths.llr. 
furrjl8hed. $95 • utliles Included. 337· 
7187, 8·7 

chair. $8; hlde-a-bed. $37.50; metal war· FAST. proleS81onai typing. ~u8Cf1pll. 
drobe. S14; new Tiffany lamps. 528,50. term papers. resum81. IBM Seledrica. 
Kathleen's Korner,532N. Dodge. 11 am. Copy Center. too. 33IHI8OO. 5-13 
_ 6 p.m .• Tuesday through Saturday. 6-4 ___________ fEMAlE lor aummer • Share two bed-

*THESIS expertence _ Former univer- ROOM -$85. share kitchen and bath. 518 room partially lumilhed. air. close. $100. 
MOVING sale· Wednesday only. Furn!- siy secr~IBM Selectrics carbon ri~ N, Van Buren. Apt. 8, 353-4388. &-4 337-5744. 6-7 

~.:at~. Paperbafants. I~. terr2~."mN· bon. 338-8 " ' 8-22 ROOM and bOard. pret. female. $185. SUBLET lemale • Own room. IIr. Cam-
e es, ree p .. s, t 8 n . =:-::========---= AI meats 'aonIly style. 351-82O:l. 6-9 b" •• furnlsh,d. near Hancher. S75 Cinlon. Apt. 4, 338-8638, 6-2 w 

ROOMIIor girls. V:t block SU ...... Hili. no monthly, 338-38M. &-4 
ItDE·.bed, good conditIOn. $20; single ' .... 
bed. box spring, Irame. exctllent condl- ~ng. no pel •. 351-11133. &-4 CLOII, own room. IUlltmer, 'II opIiOn. 
lion. ISO; kitchen lable, lormlca. lour THE ullimate room _ Bulft-ln waterbed. IJI concI1Ioning. 338-3751 , 8-2 
chains, good. $35. 351-7541 , 6-4 IICYC E8 sauna. refrigerlllor, Non-emoker. ,115. 

DESK, cheats. wood chairs. dresser, iron 
beds. wood beds, t 250 12th Avenue 
Coralville (Nonh 01 1·80) 814 NeWlon 
Road, Iowa City. 6-14 

SOFA and chair. $t OS; lour-dra_ Chest. 
$34.95; lult mattress and box spring. 
$54,95; k,tchen sat, $39.95; lour·plece 
bedroom set $IOS, Goddatd's Furniture. 
West Uberty. We deIIv .... E·Z Terms, 6-7 

for 1IIIery0n8 35"'780. &-4 
Parta & AcOesIOriel 

RepaIr Service 

STACY'. 
~!!!~_ C!!lo -

MOTORCYCLES 

MOBILE HOMES 
ROOMS 'or mil ... W .. t of ChtmIItrY 
(1dtChtna). ()jal 337-2406. .2 

• ~ sale 1975 12x85. three bedroom 
WAHTED pelion whO wII do baby lilting mobf1e home. For more Information C0ll
In .xchange 'or rent. f'ho\It ~3Oe t or tad Karen Moler at Iowa Vallay Estates. 
338-3604. Ilk lor PIggy. 6-2 Marengo, We will sell turni.hed or 

unfurni8hed. 6-14 
SUMMER, 'alt opIiOn; cIoIe 10 muIIc. art, 

1Il000 pressure manometers. S1ethOs
copes, opthelmOlCOj)8S. etc. Exceptoonal 

law;fuml8hed.kittNnprtviltget;own .. ''''IILAIIIHOUI! 12184 - WDhtr. 
frigerlllor. TV; '70 InCluding U1I1itfee. 332 ~. furniture. 16.300. 354'1604 after 8 
Ella. No. 31. 337-5505. 6-2 p.m. 6-14 

prlcn 351-5227. lIIenlngs, 7·9 HONDA t976 Model cIoI8Out· GLlooo. 
$2.525, CB750F. $1.799 , CB550F. 'URNIIHED Ilngl ... nd doubt .. In 1l1li11 - Two bedroom, aIr.lldne<f •• 1Ied. 

LOOK-'I~ wli buy seven-pleoe lYIng $1.499. 1975 models, CBSOOT. $1.225. IOI'crity 'or IUlltrntr. k1IdltI1 privtleges. awning. nk:t coon, 3504·2946. ~12 
room;kI1chen ... anclfour-pfecebedroom CB360K, $769. CB200T. $899. Ca125. 338-7852 .. 5 p,m, 6-1l -----------
.... IncUItI bo. Ipr\ngI and maIIr_. $465. ST90, $369. Over 400 HOnda on , '170 IIAAON mobilt hame, appIlnCIe • 
GocIcIIrd', Fumltur • • Westl..lblrty, Open sale, Stark's Spon Shop. Prairie du 1I0OIII with coofdng prtvtIIgII. Black', .fIlrt •• air condltlontf, 12150. ".200. 
IIWIY. unIll8 pm. 8-1 Chien, Wisconsin. Phone 326-2331 .7-13 ~ Village. 422 Brown ~. 6-10 • 31H53-6102, 6-7 

• 



Ex-Hawk Nielsen 
strives for Olympics 
8)1 JOHN CLARK 
Sports Editor 

Dave Nielsen, former UJ athlete, placed fifth at the U.S. Track and 
Field champiOlllhipl in Wichita, Xu., Saturday, with a vault 0117 feet 
and ~uartwI incbea. Nlellen'. vault qualiflea hlm for the u.s. 
Olympic trials in Eugene, Ore., June 1 ...... NIeJ.en narrowly mlIaed on 
three attempta at 17-4 later In the competition, which WII finally won by 
Earl Bell of Arkanau State with a world record vault of 18-1'1' •• 

Nielsen, who made 1~ before hIa BUCCelltul attempt at 17~, spoke 
with Bell after SIlCCeIIfully clearing 1~ and said the new world record 
bolder was very encouraging, lAying be thought Dave WII jwnplng better 
than be had ever aeen him jump. 

Nielsen was not particularly shocked by hIa effort, bavlnl cleared 17 in 
practice several times. In addition, conditions for vaulting were ex
cellent, with temperatures In the 7011 and a atrong taU wind boosting the 
vaulters. Nielsen said that moet of the vaulters were inlplred early in the 
evening when Bell cleared 18 by wbat appeared to be a good four feet. 

The pole vault Is a unique event in that It offers atb1etes the opportunity 
to exchange tips and encourqement during the actual competition, and 
although the personalities of IOIDe competitora area't always consistent 
with such a congenial mood, the spirit in Wichita definitely IeeUleC1 to be 
one of community. 

TIle Dally lowllll/M ~ 

"It (the pole vault) Is a weird event," explatned Nle"n, "more ol a 
performance" than a competition, and therefore more conducive to 
comradarie among the athletes. 

Nielsen's next competition wtll be at the National AAU's In Los 
Angeles, providing he Is able to acquire adequate funds to finance the 
trip. Nielsen wasn't sure where the money would come from, and he may 
even have trouble ralalng the money to pay expenses to EUlene for the 
Olympic trials. Nielsen Is a member of the University of Cbicago track 
club and wtll probably have part of hIa expenses paid by that non-profit 
organization, but covering the remainder of the coat may be difficult. 

committee will pay expenses for only the top 12 pole vaulters, leaving the 
others who have qualified to either pay their own expenses or not com
pete. Nielsen was the twenty-second vaulter in the United States to 
qualify for the trials thus far. The last opportunity for athletes to meet the 
qualifying standards will be June 11 at the AAU'a. 

The U.S. Olympic Committee Is paying expenses for aome of the 
athletes who have quallfled for the trials, but It Is rumored that the 

Nielsen competed for the UJ track team from 1971-1!r1S. If he makes the 
trip to EUlene be will be joining three other UI track athletes who have 
met the Olympic qualifying standards in their events, including Bill 
Knoedel and BUi Hansen in the hIgb jump, and Bob Lawson In the 100-
meter dash. 

Celtic's Bel ...... t"'nks s.l 

Boston press banned in Phoenix? 
PHOENIX (AP) - Although 

maintaining that his Boston 
Celtlcs were virtually denied 
their favorite defensive weap
on-the press, Coach Tom Hein
sohn doesn't plan to abandon it 
for Game Four against the 
Phoenix Suns in the National 
Basketball Association cham
pionship series Wednesday 
night. 

He only wants the officials to 
allow the Celtlcs to use the press 
to its maximum effectiveness. 

" If my team can't press, then 
my team Is not the Boston Celt-

ics." Heinshon said while alIud. 
ing to the officiating of Paul 
Mlha1ak and Richie Powers In 
Sunday's third game, won by 
Phoenix 1~ at Veterans Me
morial Coliseum. 

It was only the fourth time In 
15 playoff games this season 
that a team bad scored over 100 
points against the Celtic's 
persistent pressure defense. 

The Celtics had won the first 
two games of the best-ofofleven 
nationslly-televlaed series at 
Boston Garden (by scores of 9B
f1 and 10S-90) and wtll return 

home for Game Five Friday 
night. 

"All of a sudden we come to 
Phoenix and we can't press," 
Heinshon said in continuing his 
verbal atack on the officiating. 
"They (the referees) forced you 
to back off (from the press) 
because you're in foul trouble." 

The flrey Celtics coach reiter
ated Tuesday that, after Boston 
had raced to an early lead in 
Game Three and then tried to 
apply pressure on Phoenix' ball 
handiers in the back court, 
Milahak told their defensive 

players to keep their hands off 
the Suns. 

"One guy (Mlhalak) over
reacted, the other guy (Powers) 
underreacted," Heinsohn said. 
.. And 1 think the two of them 
comblnel:t -to create chaos." 

For Wednesday's game, 
Heinsohn will have to deal with 
another pair of officials, under 
the NBA's system of using four 
different sets of referees for 
each of the first four games be
fore the league goes to Its so
called best men for the remain
der of the series. 

Wilkins fired, Ramsay hired 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -

The Portland Trail Blazers for
mally announced the firing of 
Lenny Wilkens Tuesday, nam
Ing Jack Ramsay to succeed 
him as coach of the National 
Basketball Association team. 

Ramsay, fired by Buffalo 
after guiding the Braves into 
the Eastern Conference semi
finals the past season, is the 
fourth coach of the Blazers, who 
joined the NBA in 1970. 

News reporta Monday night 
speculated that Wilkens had 
been dismissed and that Ram
say probably would be named to 

succeed him. 
Wilkens had completed two 

years of his four-year contract. 
Ramsay appeared at a Blazer 

news conference Tuesday when 
Harry Glickman, executive vice 
president, confirmed that wn
kens bad been fired. 

Ramsay, who coached Buf
falo into the playoffs three of his 
four years with the Braves, was 
fired the day after the Braves 
were eliminated by the Boston 
Celtics in the playoffs. 

Wilkens said earlier that the 
Blazer management felt not 
enoUldl progress had been made 

by Portland during the past 
season. 

"I didn't think it was right," 
Wilkens said. "1 know that it's a 
high risk business, but I don't 
think you can overlook the fact 
that Bill (Walton) was hurt and 
out of the lineup, that Geoff 
(Petrie) started off well, then 
was hurt and out, and that lloyd 
(Neal) was injured and out. 

"I think there were a lot of 
thInp not taken Into considera
tion. But it's his (Larry Wein
berg's) ball club and he can do 
what be wants." 

Portland won 38 games and 

lost 44 In Wilkens's first season 
as coach. The Blazers were 37-
45 the past season, despite nu
merous injuries, notably to 
Walton, the &.Ioot-11 center. 

Wilkens began his coaching 
career as player-coach of the 
Seattle SuperSonics, then was 
traded to the Cleveland CAv
aliers as a player. He took over 
the Trail Blazers in 1974. 

Ramsay's first Buffalo team 
was 21-81 in 19'12-73. His last 
three teams were 42-40, 49-33 
and ~. He left Buffalo after a 
disagreement with their man· 
agement after the Braves lost 

Twins trade Blyleven to Texas 
cmCAGO (AP) - Minnesota 

pitcher Bert Blyleven will be 
traded to Texas along with 
shortstop Danny Thompson in a 
six-player deal, The Associated 
Press learned Tuesday night. 

Going to the Twins wtll be ~ 
fielder Roy Smalley, minor 
league pitcher Jim Gideon, util
Ity infielder Mike Cubbage and 
another player, who was not 
named. 

Sources, however, said the 
fourth player leaving Texas 
would not be left-handed pitcher 
Jim Umbarger, who earlier was 
considered the lone hitch in the 
deal. The Twins wanted 
Umbarger, but the Rangers 
didn't want to give him up. 

Blyleven and Rangers owner 
Brad Corbett apparently 
worked out a verbal agreement 
by which the pitcher would earn 
$5GO,OOO over three years, quite 
a bit less than the ,1.2 million he 
wanted from Minnesota. 

Two years ago, the Kansas 
City Royals offered TwIns own
er Calvin Griffith ,1 million for 
Blyleven, who refused the p~ 
pou!. Blyleven was playing out 
the option year of his contract 
with the Twins this seaaon. 

Blyleven has a career record 
of 99-90, Including a 4-5 record 
this season. 

Blyleven's relationship with 
the Twins began to deteriorate 
when he was named player rep
resentative two years ago. But 
the clincher in their dispute was 
his losing bid in salary ar
bitration. 

"They don't pay me what I'm 
worth," Blyleven said after 
being awarded a salary of 
$65,000. "If they think I'm a 
five-inning pitcher, I'll become 
the best five-Inning pitcher 
around." 

Blyleven came to the Twins 
when he was 19. He never had a 
losing season and he won 7Jl 
games in 1973, Including nine 
shutouta. 

Basehall Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Eat Eat 
W L Pcl GB W L Pel GB 

PhDa 31 11 .731 New York 38 IS .134 
Pitta JI 19 .t71 8J,l Baltimore 2Z 21 .t12 5 
New York M26 .4eo 10J,l Cleveland 21 21 .s. 5'" 
St.Louis 21 26 .• 7 12 Boston 1. Z2 .413 7 
Cbicago 7Jl2f •• 12 Detroit II 23 .08 I 
Montreal 18 2f .4011 14 Milnee 18 21 .m I 

Weat Weat 
Cincinnati 21 17 .822 Kan City 26 17 •• lAIAng 21 19 .HI I Texas 2f II .571 1 
San 01180 2f 22 .S22 4'" Chicago 21 19 .526 3 
Houston 21 71 .as I'" Minnesota 21 21 .s. 4 
San Fran II " .375 11'" Oakland 21 26 .457 8 
Atlanta 17 30 .• 12 California 19 30 •• 9'" 
. LIte .... IItlDchlded ute '1IIlII IIOt IIIcladed 

Taelday'. Gamea 'heIdat- Gamei 
Atlanta 9, San = MIlwaukee ,~t 7, flnt 
PblladeIphia I, 0 1, 5'" game 

lnnInp, rain New York at Bolton, ppd., 
PlUlbIll'lh 3, New York! rain 
st. Louis I, Mootreal 2 TexuatChi~ 
Cladnnatlat HOIIIIIon, (n) California at , (n) 
San FranclIco at lAI Ang. KIIIIII City at 0Qland, (n) 

111, (n) Only games ICheduled 

Miha1ak and Powers com
bined to call 85 personal fouls 
and three technlcals-alJ the 
technicals were against the 
Celtics-in the heated third 
game. Boston starters Dave 
Cowens and Charlie Scott each 
fouled out and captain John 
Havlicek wOW1d up with five 
fouls . 

"Those are three of my best 
four players (the other being Jo 
Jo White)," said Heinsohn. 
"And we're just not that deep 
that we can afford to keep 
bringing in guys off the bench if 
we get into foul trOUble. 

"Pressing and running Is our 
game," continued Heinaobn. "If 
we foul outihen we foul out. But 
we 've worked guys to death on 
the press before. Guys Uke 
Jerry West and Oscar Rob
ertaon. Just because Ricky ~ 
bers gets upset... well who the 
hell Is Ricky Sobers?" 

The rambunctious Sobers, 
who has become embroUed in 
one fight in each of Phoenix' 
three playoffs series so far, en
gaged in a brawl with Boston's 
Kevin Stacom in Game Three. 
Both players were ejected from 
the game following their second 
fight this season. 

"He'll probably get involved 
In a lot more," Stacom said qf 
the Suns' aggressive rookie. 

Stud" seeks remedies 

VI rec building crolDped? 
8)1 STEVE TRACY 

A lon& and sbort range study 
currently underway by a 
Minnelota consultation firm 
hopei to provide some future 
remedies for the cramped 
recreational facWUea at the UJ. 

The addition of women's 
intercolleciate sports in the 
Field HOUle and tremendoul 
intercolleciate sporta in the 
Field Houae and "tremendous 
growth" In Individual 
recreatlan has caused UJ recrea 
officials to consider options for 
the future. 

IndoorfacUities are feeUng 
the pinch the most and Harry 
Ostrander, director of 
recreational services, is hoping 
for a new building to expand the 
indoor rec areas in the future. 

"The new building is 
currently in the talking stage," 
said Ostrander. "It would be a 
three-year project after we get 
funding . I would lite to see 
something by 1910." 

A new indoor facilities 
building hun 't even reached 
the talking stage, thotWl. with 
the UJ FacUities Planning and 
Utililation Department. 

ezpected In October, but thIs 
summer UI recreational 
facilities are undergoing a 
partial face-lift. 

Conatruct1on of a new surface 
for the main Field House floor 
wi1l begin June II. A new gold 
I)'IIthetic surface, IImllar to the 
surface In the Recreation 
bullding, wtll be laid for an 
estimated COlt of S230,000. The 
new surface wtll include the 
varsity court area. 

All facUitiel currently In use 
on the main Field HOUle Door 
wtll be moved to the Recreation 
Building June 21. The hours at 
the Recreation Bullding wtll be 
from 7 to 11 p.rn. 

Night llghtlng for the stadium 
tennis courts will also be 

erected thII summer. Eilbt It 
the courta wtll be liIhted. 

"The lights for the cour1Ian 
definite," added Ostrander. 
"We are CWTently negotialinB 
with the administration fer 
additioDal funding for a IIDIl1 
building containing ... t I'OCIIII 
and a possible pro shop." 
An additional aummer plan II 
the renovation ol the play field 
behind the Recreation Bulldinc. 
The first stage, which wtll take 
place in June, wtll be !be 
leveling of the hUly area that 
used to be part of the FinkbiDe 
Golf Course. The second slage, 
which Is scheduled for nest 
year, wtll be reaeeding IIId 
cleaning up the play field area 
closest to the building. 

U. " I. UlUM' CLUB 

"The study by the MInnesota 
firm Is just to find out what the 
recreational facUities situation 
Is at the UI," said Richard 
Gibson, director 01 facUities 
planning. "We have problems 
with land and we Just can't have 
a IUlar-daddy give us funding 
for new facUities. 

Summer Is here-Come sail with usl 
Learn how 10 sail-Meeting Tonight 
7:00 PM Physics Lecture Am., No. 1 

The first resulta from the 
consultation firm study are 

Kegger 10 follow meeting 

****CRAFT CENTER**** 
SUMMER OFFERINGS 

Craft center facilities are available to students and public. Those proficient in using the 
equipment may work in the Center after purchasing a user's card. There are facilities in 
ceramics, photography, and jewelry and metalsmlthlng. 

For those wanting instruction, classes will be offered in: 

8elketwMvlng 
a.tIk'TJe.dye 
8ooIcbIndlng, beginning , advanced 
c.-gl'lphy 
CenmIc8, beginning' IIdvInctd 
CrochIang 
DntwIng, outdoor .... rcoIof 
Etching In gt.a and metal 
Jewelry , met.lImIthlng 

CIetIng, beginning • IIdvInctd f8br1cdon 
Knitting 
IoIIIcIwne 
MIniature modeling, beginning' Idvanced 
NMcII .. ork 
Photogl'lPhY 

BegInning • Interrnedillte 
o.rtroom technlqu. 

PhotOlll'lPhv (con't) 
SeIf-portr81t 
lmege or the Nude 
SerleI of 5 1fMC18IInd worklhop, 

Qui",ng 
SpInning' dyeing 
... ned .... 
W.vIng, NIl 
W.vInt-Off.tt.Ioom 
W.vIng with hullWl !wi, 
WoodcarVing 

Children', C ...... : 
Cerwnlet 
Drewlng 
Mlnlltu,. modeling 
PtIotogrlptly 

REGISTRATION BEGINS Tuesday, June 1 at 10:00 at the Craft Center and continues 
until classes Bre full or begin. 

Course descriptions, schedules, and prices may be picked up at the Craft Center. 

NEW & LONGER SUMMER HOURS 
Sunday-Friday 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

CRAFT CENTER 
*****IOWA MEMORIAL UNION***** 

353-3119 
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